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The American Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief was called into existence by a cablegram from the 
Honorable Henry Morgenthau, Ambassador for the United 
States in Constantinople. On the ~d of September 1915, 
Mr. Morgenthau tele_graphed the Department of State that 
the destruction of the Armenian r a ce in Turkey is rapid
ly progressing with recent massacres reported as having 
taken place at Broussa and Angora. The Turkish Minister 
of war has agreed to permit the departure of those Armen
ians to the United States whose emigration Mr . Morgenthau 
will vouch for as being bona fide. 

Mr. Morgenthau suggested that the Department 
notify Messrs. Charles Crane, Cleveland Dodge, John R. 
Mott, Stephen Wise and others of the facts stated in the 
telegram and suggested the formation of a committee to 
raise funds and provide means to save some of the Armen
ians and to assist some of the poorer ones to emigrate, 
and possibly to enlist Washington, California a~d Oregon 
for the transportation via the Panama Canal of some Armen-
ians direct to those states. J~~ ~JJ 

Mr. Dodge called a conference in his officeJat 
99 John Street, New York City, to consider the request of . 
Mr . Morgenthau. Among those present were James L. Barton, 
Samuel T. Dutton, Charles R. Crane , Cleveland H. Dodge. 
It was decided at once to send some money to Mr. Morgenthau 
with which to meet the situation, and subscriptions were at 
once made by Mr. Dodge and other members of the conference, 
whioh supplemented by checks from other friends , amounted 
to $60,000. A temporary organization was formed consisting 
of James L. Barton , Chairman; Charles R. Crane, Treasurer ; 
and Samuel T. Dutton, Secretary. 

It should be kept in mind that at this time the 
whole situation was regarded as temporary, and the Committee 
had no thought of permanent work. Professor Dutton was ask
ed as Secretary to send out a wider appeal and secure addi
tional funds. During the ensuing months he served as a vol
unteer or honorary Secretary, giving a large part of his time 
to this work in addition to his other duties. Proceeding , 
however, on the assumption that they were engaged in meeting 
a temporary need there was no formal organization of the Com
mittee nor were there any formal committee meetings. This 
fact accounts for the absence of minutes in connection with 
the first conference in Mr. Dodge's office and subsequent 
meetings. All funds were sent to Mr . Charles R. Crane as 
treasurer at 70 Fifth Avenue , New York City, who , as Treas
urer, handled all money, and whose accounts have bee prop
erly audited. 
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Report of the Second Meeting of the Armenian Committee 

The Committee on. ·Armenian Atrocities held its second meeting at 
fqli 

11 o ' clock, September 30th, at the office of Mr . Cleveland Dodge', 99 John Street. 
1 

There were present Messrs . Bartqn, Dodge, Lynch; Wise; Smith, Bennayan, , North , 

Christie , White, Crane, Hapgood, Robinson, Haven and Dutton . 

The plan of co-operatine with the Committee of Mercy was explained 

by Mr. Hapgood. It was understood that siad Committee would make a wide appeal 

for funds in the name of the genaral Committee. 

It was voted that the chairman and secretary be authorized to invit~ 

the Armenian Relief Committee to unite with this Committee . 

Dr. Marden made a re~ort concerning conditions in Armenia as based upon 

recent advices. 

It was voted that a Committee of !lays and Me ans be a!)pointed consis ting 

of Messrs. Barton, Crane, Dutton, Smith, Robinson, '.'lise, Lynch and ,·;bite . I t was 

voted that this Committee be authorized to organize similar committees in other 

places . 

The meeting then adj ourned. 

I 



AMEF-lCAN co ·;aTTEE or /1R!:ENlAN ATPCCITIES 

Report cf the Meeting , November 1st . 

A meeting of the Ame rican Conunittee on Armenian P.elief was held in the 
\ 

office of the Church Peace Union, 70 Fifth Avenue, at four o'clock on Monday, 

t 'f J!J 

l 
November first ,"' Dr . James L.:_ Barton presi~ After some remar ks by the chairman 

the reno rt of the last meeting was read by the secretary, after which the following 

actions were taken: 

Dr. Macfarland, representing t he Federal Council of Churches, reported 

that in accordance with the request of the chairman and secretary of t he Conunittee 

he was sending out letters to some eiehty thousand Protestant pastors suggesting 

that Sunday, November 14th, be approved as a day when prayer might be made for the 

sufferers and contributions received. This action was approved. Rabbi ,'iise 

offered to see that similar letters were sent to t:ie pastors of t '!-,e synagogues 

throughout t he country , which offer was gladly accepted . It was t hen voted that 

the secretary be authorized to cotnrrn.lnicate with Cardinal Gibbons and ask him to 

prepare a letter which might be sent to Catholic churches over his signature . 

The report of t he treasurer was read, showing that $94 ,850 had 

been received, of whic h $~ , 000 had been transferred to t he Ambassador, Mr . 

Morgenthau, and $§.,000 to ~.1r . Stephen B. Trowbridge for relief in Persi a . 

Mr . Karl Davi s Robinson, secretary of t he Committee of Mercy , 

~ade a reoort to the effect that their wor k had been carried to the point where 

t~e Committee felt it was warranted in i ssuing a very l a r ge number of appeals . 

The question as to the names under which t he appeal should be made wns left to 

t he secretary anti t r easurer and the Committee of Mercy. 

lt was voted that the anpointment of Mr . Mallory by the secretary 

as assistant in the general work of the Committee be approved; that he be empl oyed 

under t he general direction of the Committee on .lays and Means . 

The follow~ ng gentlemen were addeci to the Committee : 

Mr . John Moffat , representing the Committee of Mercy, Dr . Calvert and Rev . Mr . 

Scott and Mr . Bul kl ey ,, representing the '">e rsian War Relief Fund . 
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LtIUUTES 
--------~-

Tho ~orican Committoo for Ameninn and Syrian 
Roliof mot at tho Yale Club at nine o 1olock, Soptombor 13, 
1916. . ~ 

Present: Dr . Barton / 
l?rofoesor Dutton 
Frod B. Fisho:r / 
Frederick Lynch / 
Charles s. llo.o:farlend 
William B. Uillo.r 

j_ 

Frnnk llNlon north 
William Jay Sdh1effo11n 1 

/ 

Robert E. Spoor. roproeont~ng Goorgo T. Seo.rt 
Talcott \11111oms 
c. v. Vickroy 

?tooting callod to order by Dr. Barton, Chairno.n, who 
offorod prayer. 

llilYUTES o:f tho meeting held July 11th were read o.nd 
approved. · · 

~rcnsurer's etatomont~. aa atto.ohod hereto , ~ere 
submitted ood ordo:rocl filod. 

1:ovod by '.Frofosoor Dutton tnnt the Ln~on ' a fiS• 
oiona.ry r:ovomont bo requoatod to roleaso as m6!ly o:f i ta 
mon ao pooniblo ;for sorvioe of tho ~ rmonio.n Committee, 
that !!r . Vickrey be continued as ~xocutivo Soorotary nnd 
that nn ost1mo.te bo submitted of the probablo oxpense 
1nvolvod in auoh coeporntion. 

Voted that tho matter of spnco for stoc~-room, 
litora.turo and abipping ~n oonnoction with tho sneoinl onm
poisn for .Armonian-Syria.n De.ye be loft mth the aoorcto.rica . 

~ho date of the noxt regular mooting of tho com
m1 ttoo waa fixed for Thursday. October 12th. 

l!r. Vicl~roy pi-oaontod tho nttachod Outlino of \ ork , 
concerning tho obsorvanoo of J rmonio.n Days Octobc1• 2lot o.nd 
22nd. 1 ftor cnretnl oXE!mina.tion and diao·,1asion of the 
Outline, it was .ndo:ptod nnd t ho aocrotarioe given po~or to 
put i nto i mrnedt!to oporatinn an many no poaoiblo of tho 
plan.a proposed in tho Ot1tlinc. 

Upon moti on it wao voted that the offer of coopera
tion prosentod by Dr . Lyn.ch, in bohalf of t ho fund f or starving 
childron be gratefully aooo:pted and tlm.t he bo requectcd to 
aubmit the plan in moro dttail, as noon no bo hao oppor tunity 
to place it in VTriting. 
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In briof tho plo.n proposed that the Fund for Starv
ing Children would aid in tho obeorvanco of Armonio.n- Syr1e.r1 
Days by aoking tho children of Anicrion to nid tho childron 
of h:bmenia, tm~ough the fund for atnrving ohildron, money 
being administored by the American Committoo for Armenian 
and Syrian Roliof. · 

It ~aa undorotood that a certain portion of tho 
noocaanry oxpenaoa 1nourrod by tho Fund for Starving Ch11dron 
collootod in this campaign would ·bo roimbursed to them from 
the funds thus aeouroa.. . 

' 

It was alao voton that wo &Tatofu.lly accept tho offor 
of cooporation of tho Foderal 6ounc1l of Chu.rchoe in tho 
observance of .Armeninn Su.ndny, Ootobor 22nd. 

2 

Voted that the following po~aono bo oleotod as 
members of the Exccutivo Committee to havo charge of tho 
adminiatratinn of tho work o! the committoo: llossrs. Scott , 
\Thi to , Lynch . i!ncf~rlnnd , Rock\voll , Dutton, Uilla~ and Vickroy, 

Secretary 

Chairman 

• 
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MinutQs of he meeting of the Anerican Committee for Armenian &nd Syrian 
Relief, Room f07, 70 fifth Avenue, !lew York City, October 11, 1916 i t 3.30 P. M. 

Present: Dr. Barton, prEis ; ding, E. P. B j_olmell, S. S. Wise, E. M. Bulkley, 
Ch&rles p. Riggs, Charles R. Crane, Stanley \'lhi te, G, T. Soot t, F. J.Jynch, 1'' .. B. Millar 
G. s. K2babian, w. I. Ile.van, A. A. Bedickian, H. F. Laflamme, C. V. Vickrey, L. ipton, 

s. T. Dutton, ?~r. ~hdesian. 

Minutes: 

TreFsurer's Report. 

Secretary's Report by Dr. Dutton: 

Voted: that the q·1estion of the righ t !n&n for Persia be referred to the 

secrotfr·P.s. 

Votedi to order 2,000 of Dr. RockWell's booklet at t100 . oo per thousand. 

Voted: that auestion of distribution of funds be referred to the Appropriation 
Co""1!'111 ttPe to cons nt of Dr. Dutton, ''tr. Soo t ind Mr. lUllar. 

Rerort of ~r. Vickrey:on prG~Tess of v~rk approved by the coMr.itteo in the 
r:i et in" of feyitmnber 13th ot the Yale Club: 

·u-. IHoknoll d!scrnssed t'h -ooaflibi 1 i t!l.o.s of ,-et ting a food ship for Syria. """ 
7

"1-e-

l rranr-e...,cnti:J tJre beinP wiade 1i th Ilod CroAs at 3e rut for distribution of suprlies if 

l 
I. 

the f'!nlp can bo ~otten. 'i'he :President l.s in favor of havin@" s ship go. Mr. rhillips 
of t c; ''tate De}"lf-rt ·rnt went to tl1u f'eoret,.1·y or War for an E:rmy tranGport. The decision is 
in tM r_ands of En r y off cer who i s out >f town for the dc..y. The Uavy would give 
s collier or, ibly, but t would hav~ to be built over to t~ke cere~ls at a cost of 
t60.oco.0r, to flay nothilf,. of the delay. 

Voted: t h::it the coT?Mi ttee e:>..}.·ress ·ts sincere ap1,reci tion of all that Ur. Phillips 
f t~e St.cl te tey:iart rent h11 s done in the interest of the co .n1 ttee to Ur. Phil lips c•Od that 

fr. Sicknell be requcPted to c nvey th&t mess&ge. 

Voted: that the AmoricCin Con:ml ttee for 1.r1tenian and Syrian Uelief get a shiP
load of eunplies ::.e son 1 as possible to Syria. 

Voted: tbat t'1e que ~ tion of get tine ship to Syria be loft to the Appropriation 
COrtr!llttee. 

Voted: that _1r. Dodge, · ir. orgenthau and tr. Bul'~ley coustituto an allditing 
com:iittee to appoint certified Rccoit'tants to a u1it the books of the committee for 
t~e f'ret yesr of its cxi~tcnce. 

Vot~d: that the r.iembers of the &uditing conmit~ce be ~ sked to send a note of 
por c· tion to the Rockefeller l'oundation in aclrnowledgement of what the Foundr.tiun 

hF'' done "n tre f rst ~&hr Of the COmmitt<.e's work ; / ,L/ 
~~Rd,- .. ;( ~~7. 

Chai.r r:ian 
~ 

--7' ......... ~ 
/.. . J)f..-C.. c.A- .., • -
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ii.tDJ:,TlNG OF TH G 11£!'.PL OOWJITTJ:iE 

OP THE 
1J;i'Enrc:.... COU.ITTEE ~·c1~ l<I'\.i,.l;?U,J: i. ,j) ~yin,. 

resent : 

Fridhy, Dec~mber 8th. 1916. 
four o'clock p . u. 

lioom 806. 70 Fifth Avenue. 
Novt Ycrlt City. 

Dr. Borton. Chalrrnan, 1:r. Crano, ~.r • .l)odgc., Dr • .1JUtton, 
~ 

.Ur. Lynch. Llr• llillar, Lr . t>cott, .:Jr. Vl ckrcy. Dr. 1/rhite, 
i>Y Il.Vl'I1'..i:.t.(Ni Sir Ed.win 1

10.-:.ra . Consul ,,Uloughby 5m1th, 
Dr. r'. L. Hor.iklm, .Ur. Coen of Pc rsi~- • Rev . c. T. Riggs, 
.. tr. ?1. Kisbt:uy , D1 • Theodore J lm' r, uli . A. W. ~ t eub, 
t:r . p • .;ihi.umon, • r. K1.cl (1r , ... 1·· J. ~yllE: Bro\n , :r. Lvcrett. 

~r . Burton led ln ~raycr. 

r'a. 1\e~d int of the Trua.aurcr'e !·port. 

• Hoskini:i. 

r1 n 
;J!littcc. 

• F. i e gs. 

Voted: Thct tho Trcueuror's P.~port be roou1vod ~nd pl a ced on fi l e . 

lh· · Vi ckrey read ot.blegrarns reoontl y rccciv&J. from Oonstantinopl o . 

Consul .3ml th' a roport en work ia tht' Ol-.:.ucasus and tho 
future net J.s ... er thi·t soot ion. 
VOTr;.L)s Th:-t thi11 cormittce extend to Consul ~:nith it:.. h .. r..rty thf.nks 

f'or hie \'10rl. h1 oonnoction with our rol i of Commission in the 
l~ussi~1. Ct:..uct..• ut• 

lilr . Pl,ul ~hi 1mon i•e , u es ted the o.id cf our Corriroi ttf' e tn the !Ob.ttcr of 
r :l1sinr the value of the L noric'.m doll:.. r in i>orsi .1 which. he statc·..l 
w~s new wortn ont-thlr~ itt vt lue in thut countxy, hence a lnrgo loss 
in exoht.nge. 

.Jr. llcaklns r,cvo a vury intcre:..tin t rt·port oi' t he · .. crl .. cf r.iiasionuric. s 
in Jyria. 

Mr . I u.j ib Kisbnny of t h e Uyriun-' t. l.cb:mon Commlttue r cnorted that 
thnt Gom:ni ttec h<..d r l9od n _.prox.lr:1.t.t<,ly .' 106,000.00. He · lso e:znreeeed 
thnnks • o th i s Commi tteo for ~ i J.i ug hl r., countryrn~n. 

:1r • l\lt•gs gava c. tletailcd r e ort cf tht- r:: l.t hcd 01' rdiof wor l:- a.s 1 t is 
carrled on i n Constl'nt 1nopl c un:icn" the ,ur ecti.cn c ~ 11.r. '· •. r • .Pc.et. 

Ur • Jcott mt. do t he following PTO'.J O Pl which wau vU.opteJ. u1 · i 'ouely i 
11'.l:.1:.it the l.ollllni t t .:J c re· uscrt i:.nd. qJrO d ri1 i tc.. rocorJ.e the 

reql.41· ... ts tc h ... vnri oi.t. l!' i olJ. Committee bron:l, the t, When 
fUI d:. .1c.r it O!.l conJ.i t iom do1 ·Pn l , ena.11 rcliE:f lor ne be 
mode for r enobllit[.ticn of . cop1e tht t ::.re ubov'e ch rity 
euch lor ua to be Hh or \ i ti1cut i:1t.irr,~ t c.ui. ·;1th or with
out v ~ curltJ ~~s the J. oc J ~'i<'l<l Committee TJUi.y d.etc:r-:1lne. 11 
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,... ! ttub r8'<'>ort•?!i uu .Ml! ~o~·'t OL purch1lti h.:~ l'ol" the 1·r.;ll11f ohip 
al!U. stt.t(:d t ht t lm iplloi; .re1·EJ , 11 s~ ei::.~: 1:)1 oi ~~'1J. O\"lait h .. £' the 
veo e<:l 'h1ch. f eo1 n &~ it ookt:.td woula. bt r.u ic'kly lco.d d {•nd 
couJ..tl perhA.!Jfl e:..11 •itt tn nve c.l /t Oi. ·loo'~\nfi t 1n.o. ltc al.co 
2·n. lE?vt.l tho qu .:i.ticn of ! r1 eu:r&,.O(I tor tno "Ci:.eoar" o;:ll i ot. x ttor 
VllH1 l'fH~•J? r cd to tho ,··i) 1•rorriti.t1i 11. COil!!~l tt<'>ch 

VOT U: 

Lil' ... ;twin p. r~ : •. v ~· t u1·io~· : ciil'(:t B riil 4 cnvcyv tho 6pp'l"ucintlon 
oi' ttie l,(n lou. Comal ttC;e 01..mpositi.:· the l.oru. fi6~1:1cr ' e b'uua., fer the 
"Ct\~ ~f tJ ziwr1.e: t Cornmitteo t or .!rt!H:nl •n tmu f..yrl n .• olli:1f,ir• 
lts Vti i" ci rohnbilit1 tine the ,.:·11.·11.1!i'no ~ oi. .. yrl '1a tr. the .;..;car 
l~~t ~ud otn~r di!trlct• • 

The Lcnlttittoe ~tJkc. th t ' 11 1,J. . i ... r(.·are t1:wn~ Um momt,er11 of tho 
Lcndo1.1 l..otin11t teu for tho1-r, vf\luc ul c· cu-oporntiun. 

The ruc:eti 1f.: ih•·n s i,1c,urnc-cl.. 



MINUTES OF THE 

ANNUAL l12ETING OF THE 

.AUERICAN ca.mITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 
4 o'clock P. M. 

Frid~, February 23rd, 1917. 
25 Madison Ave., 
New York City. 

6 

PRESENT: 1t Dr. Jas. L. Barton, Chairman, Mr. F. H. Allen, ~~r. E. M. Bulkley,©~ er~, 
1:r. J. B. Calvert, Mr. Chas. R. Crane, Air. Cleveland H. Dodge, Dr. s. T. Dutton, 
1'r. u. B. Millar, Dr. c. s. Macfarland, Mr. Henry Morgenthau, Mr. K.D.Robinson, 
Dr. VI. w. Rockwell, Mr. G. T. Scott, Br. c. v. Vickrey and others attending 
the conference held clurill{; the morning. 

Dr. Barton led in prayer. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

The report of the Treasurer was read. 
VOTED: that the same be accepted and placed on file. 

A canmunication fran the Treasurer' a office containing the following 
proposal. was read: 

"FIRST: 
The action of the TreaSJ.rer in paying out to the 

Laymen's Missionary Movement for services rendered and 
expenses incurred by it for and on behalf of the .American 
Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief from May 17th, 
1916 to date, the sum of $44, 051.90 be and hereby is 
approved and confirmed." 

• 

rt was ivoted that the above p±oposal be slopted end plaoed ~n ~ecord. 
~- V.u. 

Two fUrther proposals included in the above ccmmunication were read and ' 
it was the sense of those present that this was a matter for the Executive 
Camnittee to handle with power. 

The .Audi ting Committee reported and it was recommended that this Committee 
appoint the finn of Darrow, Wade, Guthrie Co., 25 Broad Street, N. Y. c. 
as its auditors. 
VOT..!JD: '.i'hn t the above named finn be appointed auditors to thts Ccmmi ttee. 

Reports from the Executive and Appropriations Committee were read by Mr. Vickrey. 

A report of the conference of secretaries and missionaries was given by Mr.Vickrey. 

The following outline for a new oampaign for fUnds was unanimously approved' 
(a) Need- ~5,000,000. per month. 
(b) Co-operating Committee in every city, town and village. 
(o) Records kept and reports ma.de of exact amount received 
from every city, town and village, and an effort made to 
secure a certain minimum monthly rE!llittanoe from each co-operating 
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committee, so long as the need continues. Appor• 
tiomnent to various cities to be made on the basis 
of population and previous giving. 
(d) Address for the Executive Secretary in this 
extensive campaign to be Metropolitan Building. 
Treasurer's Office remaining if:'70 Fifth Avenue . e. 
( e } FI!_.LQ _QAMPAIGN to be organized with a SP.EA.KER ' S 
BUREAU, making the largest possible use of the members 
of the Committee, missionaries and others qualifi ed 
to present the nOed. 
(f) PUBLIC I TY BURF,,AU to co-operate in setting the facts 
into the general press and in securing publicity in 
connection with various meetings addressed by missionaries 
and oth&rs fran the SPEAKER' S BUREAU. 

Mr. Dodge praised the work of the leymen' s Aiissiona.cy Movement in the past 
cwnpaign an:l urged that greater meaauree be taken by them in :fu tu.re work. 

The report of the Nominating Committee contained the following nanes to 
serve as officers on this Committee for the year ensuinga 

Chairman: Dr. Jae. L. Barton. Treauurer: Mr . Chas . R. Crane 
Vice " : Dr. Samuel T. Dutton Secretary• llr. C. V . Vickrey 

Executive Canmi ttee 
Ch.airman: 

I 

Dr. Samuel T. Dutton, 
Cleveland H. Dodge , 
?.ir . Henry ?11orgenthau 

Dr. Jas . L. Barton 
Mr. Chas. R. Crane 
Ur. w. 13. Millar 

Mr. Geo. T. Scott 
Mr. c.v. Vickrey 

It was reccmmended that the Executive Committee serve also as 
Appropriations Committee. 

New names recomroonde·d for the General Committee and to be added after 
necessary correspondence are: 
Nillian Howard Taft, Ral ph W. Harbison Harry A. Wheeler William c . Proctor 
Jimeon Baldwin Starr J . l1urphy Clark Howell Geo .Warren Brown 
John Wanamaker Charles E. Hughes President Wilbur Julius Rosenwald 
Vance McCormick Henry Pratt Judson John Rockefeller, J r,Myron T. Herrick 

There being no further business the meeting then adjourned. 

~~'---L-0~-
Secretary C)lai.rma.n . .. 

cf~~~ 



MINUTES OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

OF THE 

... 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN ANP SYRIAN RELIEF. 

4 P. M. Thursday, July 12th, 1917. 25 Madison Avenue 

By call of the Chairman, the National Committee of the 
American Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief met 
in the Aaeembly Room on the nineteenth floor at 25 
Madison Avenue at.four o'clock in the afternoon on 
Thursday, July 12th at the conclusion of an all day 
conference attended by thirty-five Secretaries and 
Field Workers from the Eastern States in addition to 
Secretaries, Local Committees and Workers from other 
cities the following National Committeemen were pre
sent: 

PRESENT: Mr. William B. Millar 
Dr. Arthur J. Brown 
Dr. Fred P. Haggard 

Acting Chairman 
Dr. William I. Chamberlain 
Dr. Frederick Lynch 
Dr. Stanley White Dr. Edward Lincoln Smith 

Mr. C. V. Vickrey 

Prayer was offered by Dr. Brown 

The Minutes of the meeting of February 23rd were read 
and approved. 

Mr. Vickrey reported the f indinge of the Conference that 
had been held during the preceeding hours of the day as follows: 

1. That the efforts of our Committeemen and workers 
be concentrated during the month of August. 

a. · Upon the support of as many as possible of the 50, 000 
orphans definitely re9orted to ue from the Caucasus at $3.00 per 
month per child. Thie is the number for whom the Committee wishes 
to accept definite responsibility in the Russian Caucasus and for 
whose support funds are needed. There are multitudes of other 
orphans in other eectiona of Western Aeia for whom the Committee 
Will accept responsibility as fast as funds permit. 

b. The organization of local committees in every city · 
town and village preparatory to more systematic work during the 
coming year. 

2. That October 20th and 21.et be designated as 
Armenian and Syrian Relief Daye marking the anniversary of these 
daye of last year and that another Proclamation be secured if 
practicable from the President asking the people to make offerings 
for Armenian and Syrian Relief upon those days. 

8 
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3. That a setting-up Conference be arranged for 
September 11th and 12th to which will be invited. 

a. 
b. 

c. 
d. 
e. 

All members of the National Committee 
All field Secretaries save possibly those on the 
Pacific Coast 
All missionaries and teachers from Western Asia 
Chairman or representative of all Local Committees 
Other volunteer workers 

at which Conference plane for an intensive campaign during 
September and October will be presented. 

4. That the followin g preliminary correspondence be 
conducted 

a. Announcements through the general press 
b. Correspondence with field workers 
c. Copy of plane to all local committeemen 
d. Brief preliminary announcements to pastors and other 

workers pre-empting the date 

5. That the following printed matter be prepared 
during August and early September in preparation for the more 
aggreeeive campaign in September and Oc t ober . 

a . Past ore ' or Workers' Manual 
b. Standard circular for wiie distribution 
c . Orphan leaflet 
d. Poster 

1. General Poster 
2 . Street car posters 

e. Collection envelopes and cards 
f. checks 
g. Collection boxes 

Upon motion the foregoing recommendations were adopted. 

The Committee adjourned to meet at the call of the Chair. 

~~ 
Chairman 



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 
o:f the 

.AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENI AN. AND SYRIAN RELIEF . 
at the 

Present: 

DOWN TOWN ASSOCIATION. 

Wednesday, July 18, 1917 at two o'clock 

Dr. Barton, Chairman; Dr. Dutton, Dr. Haven, 
Dr. Haggard, Mr. Miller, Dr. Chamberlain, 
Dr. Lynch, Dr. -Brown, Mr. Bulkley, Mr. Speers, 
Mr. Straus, Mr. Plimpton, Dr. North, Dr. Smith, 
Mr. Dodge, Mr. Vickrey. 

and by invitation: Mr. Hatch, Mr. Marling, 
Mr. Burr and Mr. LaFlamme. 

Dr. Barton as Chairman, presented the resigna
tion of Mr. Charles R. Crane as Treasurer, the 
resignation having been submitted by Mr. Crane's 
attorney, Mr. Roger H. Williams on account of 
Mr. Crane's prolonged absence in Ru.ssia. 

Upon motion it was voted to accept Mr. Crane's 
resignation with sincere appreciation of his 
services and regret that his absenoe :from the 
country makes the change in official relations 
necessary. 

Upon motion it was voted that the selection of 
a successor to Mr. Crane be referred, with power, 
to the Executive Committee. 

The Secretary presented a report of the workers' 
Training Con:ference of July the twelfth together 
with a meeting of the General Committee on that 
date and plans for the special campaign in October 
on the anniversary of the special Armenian and 
Syrian Relief days of last year. He also reported 
progress i n connection with negotiations for finan
cial co-operation from the Ame rican Red Cross 
Committee. 

The meeting adjourned to meet at the call of the 
Chairman. 

Secretary 



12:30 P. M. 

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 

OF THE 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE for ARMENIAN and SYRIAN RELIEF 

Thursday, September 13, 1917 Aldine Club 

The Ameriosn Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief met at the Alaine Club at luncheon, 12:30 noon 
Thursday, September 13, i917 

MEMSERS PRESENT: Dr. Barton, Chairman; Dr. Dutton, Dr. Brown, 
Dr. Chamberlain, Mr. Dodge, Dr. Haggard, Dr. Haven, 
Dr. Lynoh, Dr. MacFarland, Mr. Morgenthau, Dr. Plimpton, 
Mr. Scott, Dr. Shaw, .Dr. Smith, Dr. White, Mr. Vickrey, 

and by invitation, Messrs. Burr, Bray, Cheeeborough, Cobb, 
Davie, Doughty, Elkus, Guild, Gross, Howard, Hurdman, 
Hall, Hatoh, Jackson, J. J. Jackson~ F. B. Jackson, Joy, 
Laws, Lyman, Ls.Flamme, Myers, Mueller, Orcutt, O'Connor, 
Price, Pierson, Rutledge, Riggs, Strong, Stone, Schmavoian, 
Tippy, White, Winchester, Vincent, Xenides, Coan, Robinson, 
Chaffee and MoCallum, and Jaquith. 

Prayer was offered by Dr. Haven. 

The Secretary read the Treasurer's Report to date as follows: 

There is a balance of $235,506.00 with August Belmont 
and Company of which $225,000.00 are held in reserve 
against outstanding drafts, leav.ing free for relief 
appropriation $9,506.00. 

An account has been opened with the Farmers' Loan and 
Trust Company, which is to pay the Committee three 
per cent on daily balances and care for our out of 
town collections without charge for exchange. 

There is now with the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company 
a total of $44,796.14 which with the unappropriated 
balance with August Belmont and Company makes a total 
of $54,302.14 im banks subject to appropriation. 

The books have been audited to August the first and 
are in pro~ess of auditing to date. 

The following memoranda of remittances to date were also presented: 



MEMORANDA OF REMITTANCES 

From Oct. 15, 
TO RELIEF COMMITTEES 

1915 to Sept. 1st, 1917. 

i:s
~ 

9' .Brevious to 
I~ July let. 

previous to July 1st. ~ $1,403,822.91 
July 12th - - - -100,000 4 

!ug. 1st- - - - -100, 000 -..> -.::Lb ~ 
!ug. 14th - - - -150,000 ·-l ~ S 

d ~'-J }agda '-.('")., 

.20NS!.INTINOPLE 

.rrevious to July 1st. ~' 1],000.00 
ug. let - - - - 10,000 ~~""'~~ 

&ug. 14th- - - - l0,000 ·~G.-~"l ~ 

~~ -~ 
' 

IIFLIS 

882 '251.16 ' 

l!IRO, EGYPT 

lrevioua to July 1st 14,374.00 

~RUSALEM 
~ 

lrevioue to July 1st 15,000.00 

!.ERERAN 1 PERSIA 

frevioue to July lat 

July & 
August 

$350,000. 

20,000 

205,100. 

200,000. 

150,000. 

$ 925,100. 

S U M M: A R Y 
lemitta 
~Uri noes previous to July lst, 1917 - - - ~3 330 320 60 
~ n~ July and August w ' ' • otal 925,100.00 

4,255 ,420.60 

12 

Total 

$1,753,822.91 

30,000.00 

1 ,087 ,351.16 ' 

707,110.00 

642,762.53 

14 ,374 .oo 

15,000.00 

s,000.00 

$4 ,256 ,420 .60 
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The seoretary reported sale of the cargo of the Caesar at the 

book value of $127,200.16. 

The seoretary reported the following appropriations made by the 

Executive Committee; for the month of September: 

Constantinople - - - - - - - - - - w $ 150,000.00 
Beirut, including $127,200.15 proceeds 

from sale of the Caesar's Cargo " -
Tiflis ~ - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ ~ 
Tabriz - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - -
Bagdad ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
Egypt - - - - - ~ - - - -
Jerusalem- - - - - - - - - - - -

150,000.00 .; 
100,000.00 
50,000.00 
10,000.00 

5,000.00 
25,000.00 " 

13 

The Secretary reported the following commitments made by the 

Executive Committee for the months of October, Novem
ber and December, subject to international and other 
contingencies that may arise: 

Constantinople - $ 
Beirut - - - - - - - - -
Tiflis - - -
Tabriz - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ba.gdad - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

150,000.00 
50,000.00 

100,000.00 
50,000.00 
10,000.00 

Upon motion of Dr. Arthur Brown the above report was accepted and a 
vote of appreciation passed of the unique and invaluable 
service rendered by our unnamed donor who by his gener 
osi ty has mad.a it possible for the Cammi ttee to re
ceive and disburse more than $4,0oo,ooo.oo without 
any charge whatever for collecting or administrative 
expense. 

The Secretary also presented the following recommendations from 
the Executive Commit tee: 

l. That the Chairman be authorized to appoint the 
following sub-committees: 

Industrial Relief 
Orphans 
Publicity 
Individual Solicitation 
Rehabilitation 

The Chairman appointed on Industrial Relief 
H. A. Hatch Albert Shaw Cha~~Burr 

2. That the following official statement made by 
the Workers' Conference September 11th and 12th 
concerning the needs of Western Asia and later 
approved by the Exemutive Committee be adopted 
by the General Committee as the statement of need 
to be placed before the public in the name of the 
Committee. 



Sept. 13,1917 

LATEST OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

concerning 

DESTITUTION IN WESTERN ASIA 

The two-day conference on Western Asia, called by the 
American Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief, in New York 
City September 11th and 12th, 191? attended by 139 persons, in
cludfng American Consuls and other American officials in Turkey, 
Teachers from American Colleges in Turkey, Physicians and Mis
sionaries, practically all of whom have returned to America oince 
the beginning of the war, many of them within the past few weeks, 
and of whom 44 had spent 809 years in service in Western Asia, 
present the following atatement!-

i4 

After close comparison of official cablegrams recently re
ceived by the Committee and the later information brought person
ally by American consuls, teachers and missionaries just arrived 
from Turkey and Syria, the committee consider the following a con
servative estimate of the number of persons in Western Asia now 
actually destitute and in need of daily food. 

Region 

Asia Minor 
Syria 
Caucasus 
Persia 
Bgypt 
Southern Mesopotamia 

Totals 

Total number destitute 

500,000 
1,200;000 

350,000 
90,000 

2,140,000 

of whom Orphans 

200;000 
76,000 

100,000 
25,000 

400,000 

The above figures do not include refugees in Egypt and Southern 
Mbsopo tamia concerning whom details are not at hand. 

The cost of sustaining life varies in different areas from 
$3 .00 to $16.00 averaging throughout the entire field not less 
than five dollars per person per month. Many of th~se people 
are now living on the charity of their Moslem neighbors, whose 
scanty food supplies are nAarly exhausted. The committee is 
convinced that to prevent widespread death by starvation during 
the coming six months of wi nter, a t least $30,000,000 is needed. 

In addition to this, f or repatriation and rehabilitation, an 
additional #15,000,000 should be planned for, of which $3;500,000 
are needed at once in the Caucasus and Persia. 
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Addresses were made by 

Professor William H Hall of Beirut, Syria 

Dr Henry H Riggs of Harpout, Turkey 

consul Jesse B Jackson of Aleppo 

Dr Maccallum of Tiflis 

Hon T. P. O'Connor 

Ambassador Elkue 

Ex-Ambassador Morgenthau 

The Committee adjourned to meet at the call of the Chairman 
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MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 

ot the 

.AMEBICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

12.30 Noon THURSDAY OCTOBER 11, 1917 Ald.ine Club 

PRRSENTi 
Members? 

PRBSBNT 

Dr. Stanley White, Presiding 
Dr. Frederick Lynch 
Kr. o. V. Vickrey 
Dr. William I. Chamberlain 
Kr. William B. Uillar 

Mrs. Marden 
by 
invitation 

Dr. Jlacallum 
Mrs. Caldwell 
Miss Shane 
Mies Webb 
Dr. Tippy 
Mr. Hodgin 
ltr. Apelian 
Kiss Waln · 
Professor Xenides 
Mr. Orcutt 
Dr. w. Nesbitt Chambers 
Mr. Lawrence Seeyle 
Miss Holmes 
Mr . Fenno 
Miss White 

Mr. George T• Scott 
Mr. George A. Plimpton 
Dr. Ar+.hur J. Brown 
Dr. Frett P. Haggard 

Dr. Hall 
Mr. Ranney 
Miss Caldwell 
Miss Mo Laren 
Miss Cole · 
Mr. Robinson 
Mr. Andonian 
Ur. Disbrow 
Mr. Hodenpyle 
Mr. Embree 
Miss Foreman 
Mre. W. N. Chambers 
Mrs. Lawrence Seeyle 
Dr. Weston 
Miss Butterfield 
Mr. Jaquith 

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Stanely White 

Prayer was offered by Dr. Bradner 

The minutes of the meetings of J"uly 12th,J"nly 18th 
and September 13th were approved. . 

The treasurer's report was read as follows: 

Total receipts to date 
• remittances to date 

Total relief funds now in the 
bank and its bonds ••••••• 

Less funds held in reserve to meet 
outstanding drafts ••••••• 

Net amount now availabl e for re
mittance to the relief field 

$4,801 1 645.Ul 
4,581,464.60 

6?1,224.41 

451,044.00 

$220,180 . 41 

i220,180.41 

1.6 
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Less appropriations already authorized 
bJ the Bxeoutive Committee. 
remittances to to be made this weeks 

Beirut 
Tabriz 
Bag dad 
Bgypt 

1100,000. v 
50,000. v 

10,000. v 
5 ,ooo. ,.,. 

unappropriated Balance ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sinoe the last meeting of the Committee on 
September 13th, the committee has sent to 

Conatantinople 1150,000. l 

Beirut 150,000. "' 
Jerusalem 215,000. v 
Ti:flis 101;0.4: ., 

$166,000.00 

56,180.41 

1326,044. 
Dr. William Hall presented a report of progress on Industrial 
Belief. 

The secretary presented the following report of action ot the 
Sunday School War Oounoils 

Your Secretary submits herewith a series of six 
votes passed by the Sunday School War Council at its recent 
meeting tn Cleveland, Ohio: 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WAR COUNCIL 

1. That the Sunday School War Council recommend to 
the Sunday Schools of America that the present situation and 
needs in Bible Lands be presented as effectively as possible to 
all Sunday Schools, and that an offering or subscription tor Ar
menian and Syrian relief be taken in the Sunday Schools on Christ
mas time, or at other early appropriate date, 

2. That we recommend suitable literature and supple-
mentary lessons be prepared by the American Committee for Armenian 
and Syrian Relief for the use of such Sunday Schools as may care 
to use them in increasing the educational and spiritual signifi
cance of the offering and that the Sunday School War Council offer 
our help in distributing the same. 

3. That a representative be named by the Sunday School 
Wa~ Council to co-operate with the American Committee for Armenian 
~ Syrian Relief, from their offices in New York, in securing 
1~e largest possible financial, educational and spiritual results 

connection with this offering. 
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That the active co-operation of all editors of 

da 4school and other church papers be requested in giving pub
~~it~ to the special programs and other educational material 
h t may be prepared for the purpose of placing information con
!e~ning present day conditions in Bible Lands before the sw,day 
Schools and general church membership. 

~ That the Sunday School War Council unite with the 
America~ Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief in a requea~ 
to the President for a Proclamation in behalf of Armenian and 
Syrian Relief, similar to the proclamation issued by the Presi
dent a year ago. 

6. That the Chairman of the BxAcutive Committee of 
the Sunday School War Council be authorized to prepare and isAue 
a suitable statement and appeal to the Sunday Schools of America 
and also in co-operation with the American Committee for Armenian 
and Syrian Relief to prepare and send to the President the Memorial 
mentioned above. 

At the adjournment of the sessions of the Sunday 
School War Council the Executive CommitteA met as pAr instructions 
ot the Council and unanimously requested Sidney A. Weston, Ph. D., 
General Edltor of the Sunday School Educational Publications of 
the Congregational Boa.rd to serve as the representative of the 
Sunday School War Council in co-operation with the American Com
mittee for Armenian and Syrian Relief in the above campaign. 

•In oonneotion with thisa.otion of the S.S. War 
Council we are pleased to report that at the request of the Sunday 
School War Council the Congrega~ional Sunday School and Publication 
Society have given to us. without charge, the services of Dr. Sidney 
A. Weston, Ph. D. General Editor of the Sunday School and Educa
tional publications on th~ Congregational Church, and that Dr. 
Weston with two members of his editorial staff, has been in our 
ottioe for the past ten days, preparing programs, excercises, and 
other educational material for wide use through the Sunday School 
and church Publications, preparatory to this Sunday school offering." 

"It is, of course, understood that in those denomi
nations where certain Boards have a prior claim on the Christmas 
ottering, this offering for Armenian and Syrian Relief should be 
taken at another date, possibly after New Years." 

f "We are also pleased to report that Dr. Edger Blake 
0 the Methodis t Sunday School organization has volunteered to give 
~~· w~thout char ge, the services of ozie of his staff to give full 
thme ~o the promotion of this offering through our Committee from 
wi~lM~1hodist Chur ch, and it is expected that other denominations 
exec tikewise assign men to cooperate with our Committee in the 

u ve supervision of this campaign." 
c 
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"Your Secretary asks for a vote of approval of the 
.... tP.ps thus far taken and for any further instructions that 
~h~ Committee may desire to give , e ither direct or through 

. C • tt II the Executive omm1 ee. 

that the above report be accepted , the action approved and 
the secretary given power to take whatever further steps 
a.re necPssary to insure a su_cce Bsful response from the Sun
day schools of America to this appeal. 

The secretary presented the following report of 
action of "the State Department , authorizing remittances 
through our Committee from individuals in the Uil i. ted States 
to individuals in Turkey: 

"Your secreta ry submits herewith correspondence from 
the State Department which enlarges the permit p r eviously 
given to send gene r al r elief , and also authorizing our Com
mittee to send remittances from individuals in the United 
States to individuals in Turkey. " 

"After consultation with individual members of the 
Executive Committee it fs recommended that a Department of 
Individual Relief be established and that Dr . Macallum, form
erly in cha rge of our r e lief work in Tiflis , be asked to take 
charge of this Department and that authority be given to make 
a charge of 5fo or lOfo for the espP.cially heavy expen8e that 
will be incident to handling this re l ief , but with the un
derstanding that any portion of this charge that is not ac
tually used in the expenses of the Individual Relief Depart
ment , wi ll be available for general relief.w 

VOTED that the above report be adopted. 

The secretary presented the following report concern
ing office organization and adjustment : 

"To accomodate the work of the Committee on I ndus 
trial Relief and to prepare for the extens i ve campaign that 
will be necP.ssary to reach the 18,000,000 Sunday-school 
scholars throughout the United States and also to provide 
for suitable office facilit i es for the clerical work that 
will be involved in the Department of Industrial Relief , it 
has b een necessary to secure addi tio1ial office space which 
fortunately became available at the right moment and at a 
large concession in rental, by the Red Cross vacating on the 
28th floor of the Metropolitan Tower, rooms suitable for this 
purpose." 

"Inasmuch as the concessions in rentals granted to us 
on ~his Red Cross ' space proved an economy in rent as well as 
an ~mprovement in facilities , we have taken the larger space 
during the period of this special activity ." 

9 



THE. WHITE HOUSE 

w ·ASHINGTON 

AN APPEAL 'l'O THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. 

one year ago, in complia·nce with resolutions passed 
b the senate and by the House of Representatives. I appointed 
d! 8 upon which the· people ot the United States might make such 
co~tributions as they telt disposed for the aid or the stricken 
Armenian and Syrian peoples. 

American diplomatic and consular representatives and 
other American residents recently returned from Western asia, 
aiaure me th&t many thousan4s ot lives were saved from starva
tion by the gifts of the American people last winte.r. They also 
bri~ full as~urance ot the continued eftective distribution ot 
relief and report that the suffering and death from exposure and 
1tarvation will inevitably be v~ry much great·er this winter than 
laet unless the survivors can be- helped by further contributions 
from America. 

Reports. indicate that ot orphans alone there are more 
than 400,000, beside~ women and other dependent childre·n, reach• 
iag a total of more than 2,000,000 destitute survivors.. The 
•ituation is eo distreeeing as to make a special appeal to the 
•Jmpatbies o.f all. 

In view or the urgent nee4 I call again upon the people 
ot the United States to make such further contributions as they 
feel dieposed, in their sympathy and generosity for the aid of 
these eutf ering peoples. Contributions may be made through the 
American Red Crose , Wa.ehing-ton, D. c •. or direct to the American 
~o1111ittee tor Armenian and Syrian Relief, Cleveland H. Dodge, 
reaeurer, One Madison Avenue, New York City. 

29 Octobe:r, 191'1. ~ 
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VOTED That the foregoing report be accepted and the action 

approved . 
The Secretary reported that assurance had just 

been received from Mr. Tumulty that the Fresident would 
issue an appeal in behalf of Armenian and Syrian Relief, 
a draft of which, as presented by Mr. Tumulty, was read 
to the Committee . 

VOTED Tl at we instruct the Secretary to express to the President , 
through Mr . Tumulty , the Committeevs appreciation of his 
sympathetic cooperation and of the appeal which he has 
prepared to be issued to the public. 

20 

VOTED That the Secretary be instructed to express t o the Depart
ment of State the Committee's appreciation of its sympathetic 
cooperation in the work of the Committ ee . 

By request, Mr . Anton Hodenpyl, representing the 
Committee on Cooperation of the Red Cross War Council, made · 
a report of recent action hereby the Council in apprecia
tion of the urgent need for funds with which to purchase 
the winter 's supplies , had voted to make available immedi
ately the full appropriation of $300 , 000 . per month for 
October, November aud December~ 

VOTED That the Secreta ry be instructed to communicate to Mr . 
Davison and to the Red Cross War Council the deep appre 
ciation of our Committee of their cooperation . 

Addresses concernirig cond i tions in Western Asia 
were made by the following persons who had arrived the day 
previous , October 10, by way of Switzerland from various 
points in Turkey. 

Mr . Ranney 
Miss Foreman 
Mrs . Caldwell 
Miss Mc Laren. 

Mrs . Marden 
Miss Shane 
Miss Butterfield 
Miss Webb 

The Committee adjourned to meet at the cal l of the 
Chairman. 



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 

Of the . 
.AMERIO.AN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

Aldine Club 

r 

12.30 Noon 
Thursday, November 22,.}91'7 

Mr. Harold A. Hatch 
pBESENT 

(Members) 

Dr. Samuel T. Dutton 
Mr. George T. Scott 
Mr. Ha.mil ton Holt 
Dr. Stanley White 
Dr. James L. Barton 

Dr. William I. Chamberlain 
Dr. Frederick Lynah 
Dr. Arthur J. Brown 
Mr. c. v. Vic krey 

PRESENT 

Dr. Edward Lincoln Smith 
Mr. Millar 

Mr. Dodge 

(BJ Dr. Weston 
InTitation)Dr. Lau:fer 

Dr. Littlefield 

Miss Cole 
Mr. Smith 
Dr. Beattie 

Dr. Bradner 
Dr. Clark 
Miss Linsey 
Mr. Duryee 
Mr. Poling 
Dr. White 
Mr. Edwards 
Mr. Grossman 
Mr. Anderson 
Mr. Karagheusian 
Mr. Pusbman 
Mr. Sloat 
Mr. Ranney 
Dr. Dunaway 
Dr. Mac Callum 
Miss Holmes 

Dr. Roberts 
Mr. Owen 
Dr. Young 
Professor Cadbury 
Mr. Parker 
Dr. Tippy 
Mr. Hodges 
Dr. Hall 
Mr. Glaze 
Mr. Edmonds 
Mr •. Ja.qui th 
Mr. Chaffee 
M.r. Fenno 
Miss Waln 
Mr. Mueller 
Mr. Shimmon 

The meeting was called to order by Dr. James L. Barton, 
Chairman. 

Invocation was offered by Dr. Edward Linoolt:.1:. 1Wlith 

d 
The minutes of the meeting of October ll,1917 were read 

an approved. 
presented The following abstract of the treasurer's report was 

and ordered on file: 

~otal receipts previous to September 1,1917 ••••• $4,2'72,445. 25 
Rece~pts for September.......................... 3'76,392.90 
Neoei~ s for October•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,156.642.65 

ovem er 1st to 21st•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 303,906.67 
Total receipts to date $6,109,387.47 
Leas relief appropriations •••••••••••••• 5,'746,664.60 
Balance available for appropriation 362., 722.a'l 

• 
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MEMORANDA OF REMITTANCER 
TO RELIEF COMMITTEES 

•' 

From October 15 , 1916 t o November 20th, 1917. 

NSTANTINOPLE 
pt. lst. 

evious to Sept. lst . 
pt . 25 th - - - 150,000. 
v. 8th - - - 500,000. 

evlous to Sept lat 
~h . - - 10,000. 

evious to Sert 1st. 
pt . 27th . - - - 101,044. 
t . 19th - - - 100,000. 

to 

evious to 
pt. 20th 
t . 15th 
T. 8th 

- - - 50,000. 
- - -200,000. 

Sept.let. 
- - - 50,000. 
- - - 100,000. 

200,000 

Sept. 1st. 
5' J.00. 

Sept. 1st 
- - - 25,000. 

, PRRSIA. 

to Sept. 1st 

Previous to Sept . 1st Total 
Sept. 1st . Nov. 20th 

1,?53,822.91 

650,000. 2,403 ,822.91 

30,000.00 
10,000. 40 ,000.00 

1,087,351.16 
201,144. 1,288,495.16 

707,110.00 
250,000. 

642,762.53 

350,000 992, 762.53 

14,374.00 
5,100 . 19,474.00 

15,000.00 
25,000. 40,000.000 

5, 000.00 5,000.00 

4,255,420 .60 1,491,244.00 5,746,664.60 
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The secretary reported on the various activities of 
nd staff since the last meeting, presented samples 

tbe office ~pared literature and an outline of the campaign now 
of newly pdruoeted throughout the United States. 
be1D8 oon 

In connection with his report the Secretary introduced 
A weston director of the Sunday school relief work, 

Dr. Sidnetyin"' •the Sunday School War Council in cooperation with 
r epreeen -o 
our committee. 

Dr. Weston reported on the extensive campaign being 
zed among t he Sunda7 schools of the: United States and 

orga~ and introduced the following representatives, who in 
~~lf of their respective.denominational boards, are giving 
t:. i r time to the committee in the interests of this campaign 
f or securing f unds from the Sunday schools at Christmas time: 

Dr • .Lauf er 
Dr. Clark 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. Owen 

Dr. Littlefield 
Miss Linsey 
Dr. Beattie 
Dr. Young 

Dr. Bradner 
Miss Cole 
Dr. Roberts 
Mr. Duryee 

The Secretary then introduced Dr. Worth M. Tippy, 
Secretary of the War Time Commission of Churches, who reported 
tbe cooperation of that Commission. 

Mr. Daniel A. Poling was then introduced, representing 
tbe National Council of Young People 1 s Organizations, who spoke 
of the interest of the Young People's Societies in Armenian
Syrian relief and introduced the following nationa1 of ficers or 
representatives of var ious Young Peopla's Societies, whose co
operation was pledged in so far as constitutional limitations 
per mit• 

Profes sor Cadbury 
Dr. White 
Mr. Hodges 
Mr. Anderson 
Mr. Gros sman 

Mr. Parker 
Mr. Edwards 
Dr. Hall 
Mr. Glenn 

Upon motion of Dr. Dutton, seconded in a speech by 
Kr. Dodge, it was 

23 

VO!ED That the Secretary be requested to convey to t he various 
Sund~ school organizations here represented, the deep 
appreciation of the Committee of the valuable cooperation 
t hat these or~a.nizations are rendering in making eff ectiie 
the 9omm.ittee s relief work in Bible Lands, and the con
viction of the Committee that valuable as th i s cooperati<n 
1~ in s ecuring f unds with which to buy food to save the 
s arving, it may u1 timat ely be found to have s erved an 
~~e~ greater purpose in binding together in oneness of 

ris tian spirit and purpose, the various communions and 
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. us bodies who are thus cooperating interdenominationally 
;:~1f~~ernationally in this ministry of mercy to Bible Lan.as. 

Upon motion of Dr. Dutton, seconded by Mr. Dodge, 
it was 

VOTED 

VO!i!ED 

VOTED 

VOTED 

That we express t o the representatives of the Young 
People's organi zations our appreciation of their presence 
with us and of the cooperation which they are giving , 
and will doubtless continue to give to this caus e. 

The Secretary presented various cablegrams and 
reports f rom relief centers, showing the e~tent and 
character of the need. 

Luncheon having been finished, the Committ ee ad journ
ed to an adjoining room in the Aldine Club, where upon 
motion it was 

To authorize the transfer from the Farmers' Loan and 
Trust Company to benef iciaries abroad, such funds as 
have been contributed for individual relie.f and as 
are shown to be so oontri buted by the individuaJ. relief 
ledger. 

Upon motion it was 

That the f ollowing appropriations be made and remittances 
authorized as rapidly as funds are i n hand to justify 
such remittances: 

ff- It 11rt T ifl is , as pe r pledge made at the 
September 13th meeting for the 
month of November ••••••••••••••••• $1,00,000. v 

l11q Tiflis, additional appropr iation •••••••• •• 2.00,000. it' 
A /'-o Jerusa·lem •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••...... 25,000 • .; 

~ A 1~ 1 Beirut•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50,000. ~ 
~ A1~~ Constantinople •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50,000. v 

-:HA 3 Constantinople, f or the purpose of covering 
draf t made on Belmont in favor of 
the American Board, provided upon the 
arrivaJ. of Mr. Peet it is dis covered 
that this draft was not covered by 
the recent appropriation of $500,000. 
for CoDS tant inople •••••••••••••••••• 200, 000. v1 

.:tf A /~1 Tabriz••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50,000. v 
.:tJ AP...< Pale st ine, via Egypt, subject to advice 

from Cairo •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 ,000. ~ 

Upon motion it was 

Tbat F. w. Mac Callum be elected Assistant Treasurer 
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upon motion it was 

VOTED that Mr. c. F. Ranney be appointed cashier. 

Upon motion it was 

VOTED That authorization be given for the establishment of a 
separate bank account in the name of the As~ iStant 
Treasurer, giving him a working balance of ~3,000. 
of the expense funds from which to care for the pay-
roll, postage and petty eash _ items, the expenditure of the 
same to be accounted for by proper vouchers. 

Upon motion it was 

9:; ·-'-"' 

VOTED That the Treasurer be authorized to open a new bank account 
in the Columbia Bank or elsewhere for the deposit of 
Sunday school or othe r special funds, at his discretion. 

Mr. Hatch as Chairman of tbe Committee on Industrial 
Relief, presented an interesting and somew~at detailed report 
showing gratifying progress in the work that is being done by 
bis Committee, with Mr. William H. Hall as Secretary, investi
~t ing indus t rial and other problems in West em Asia a f ter the 
war. 

There was a general discussion of the general 
policy of the Committee with reference to relief distribution 
in Palestine and Syria, the rehabilitation of Syrians and the 
feasibility of negotiating for a loan or a gift from the 
United States Government .for relief work in Western Asia. 

Upon motion the Committee adjourned to meet at 
the call of the C~irman. 

Chairman Secretary 
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OF THE 

Al ~RICAN "'OlJ.IIT~EE FOR A..TU·! FNIPJ~ AUD SYRIAN' RELIEF 

4:00 p I. 
Tuesday , January 22 1918 2b 1.i:adi son b..Ve nue 

l 

1 

Dr James L Barton 
Prof Samuel ~ Dutton 
lilliam B I.dll ar 
eorge T Scott 
illi am T Ellis 
illiam ! Rockwell 

, tanley Vhi te 

Amha ... u .. dor Flkus 
Dr "" win St John .!ard 
Consul Glazebrook 
Consul Davis 

IO • s offered by Dr Barton 

Chairman 
Arthur J Brown 
Ed win :.r Bulkley 
William I Chamberlain 
Harol d A Hatch 

~~ J uy Schieffelin 
Talcott ~iilli ams 

Consul Jackson 
(jhurles E Beur y 
:Ur iaac Cal 1 um 
Henry ~1 Riggs 

•. CELH:D and pr< oc ntod by the Secretary on behalf of 
o~ uro Morge.nth.au , Crane , .Jodge and Langdon 

of tho J.!eetinr- of Hove nib er 22nd were re ad L.nd appr ove d. 

irman ~ oointed a Nominstin~ Uommittee consistinv, of Dr ~alcott 
illi..ms, ..)r Stanl ey ~'/hitc and .i.i.r r I.I Bul k ley 

er' s .. eport w~ s re&d us iollows and ordered p l aced on file: 

oc ipts Oet 1 to Dec 31 1915 
Jan 1 n J.J6C 31 i 916 . 
Jan 1 " .De c 31 1917 

',/ 176 93> 51 
2 100 008 62 
1 498 .. 131 27 

ceipts 9rovious to January 1918 
Januury 1 to 21 1918 

eaeipts to January 21 1918 

.( 6 775 069 40 
6'2b 163 69 

.J 7 400 233 09 

otal remittances: 
Constantinople 
Ti f l is 
Jcrust.lem 
~eh er an 
...,(lP."(Ud 

Cairo 
Tabriz 
Beirut 

2 453 932 91 
l 806 882 1 6 

65 000 00 
lb 000,00 
40 000 00 
19 474 00 

1 065 262 48 
915 350 00 

Una rropriutcd bula:.'l.oe on hand Jan 1 1918 

6 383 901 55 

\) l 016 331 b4 



AMERICAN COMMITTEjj; .!!'OR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 
1 MADI SON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY. 

)~ 

1917 $6,775.069 .• 40 
_ , 

to Dec. 31, 

REM I T T A N C E S 

• $2,453~932.91 
To Tiflis $1,806,882.16 . • • 

15, 15 • $65, 000.00 
Nov. 5, 

15 35,000.00 15 • • • 3,000.00 v 

22, • 

15' 16 110.00 Dec. 9, 15 • • 10, 000.00 ; 

24, 16 40,000.00 Dec. 31, 15 • • • 50,000.00 . 

16, 16 • 50,000.00 Jan. 18, 16 • • • 25,000.00 
10,000.00 Feb. 4, 16 10,000 .00 .. 

16, 16 • 
15, 16 25,000.00 Feb. 23 , 16 10 ,000.00 .. 

18, ]6 40,000.00 Feb. 24, 16 • 10, 000 .oo / 
18. 16 20,242.91 Mar. 6 , 16 20, 200.00 ,.. 

29, 16 . 100, 000 .00 Mar . 8 , 16 • 550.00 ./' 

J ly 22, 16 1,500.00 Mar . 15, 16 ~ 15,000.00 

ly 25, 16 50,000. 00 Mar. 16, 16 • 275 .oo / 
A g. 21, 16 50,000.00 Apr. 12, 16 50, 000 .00 · 

t. 4 , 16 2,080.00 Apr. 30, 16 243 .24 v 

24, 16 15,000.00 Apr. 30~ 16 612.97 ~ 

14, 16 75,000 .00 Apr. 30, 16 66.75 

. 23, 16 50,000.00 May 18, 16 25,000.00 . 

. 19, 16 . 200 ,000 .00 May 18, 16 • 5 '000 .oo y 

20, 17 . 100,000.00 June 12, 16 16,697.50 / 

3, 17 . 100,000.00 June 29 16 40 ,000 .00 ,,, 
5 , 17 . 100,000.00 July 25, 16 50 '000. 00 ./ 
3, 17 75,000.00 Aug. 21, 16 25 ,ooo .00 ~ 

23, 17 50,000.00 Sept.25, 16 40,000.00 .,/ 
16, 17 50,000.00 Nov . 14, 16 60,000.00 I 

28, 17 . 100,000.00 Nov. 23 , 1 6 • • 25,000.00 v' 

12, 17 • • 100,000.00 Dec . 9 , 16 440 .25 \( 
1 , 17 . 100,000.00 Dec. 19, 16 . 149,559.75 / 

Ag. 14, 17 • 150,000.00 J a n. 20 , 17 75, 000.00 .,, 
pt .25, 17 . 150,000.00 Feb. 1, 17 • 1,400.50 

8, 17 5.00,000.00 Feb . 1 , 17 • 148.10 
c. 17, 17 • • • 50,000.00 FP.b . 1, 17 57.10 

Mar .. 2, 17 30, 000 .00' 
Jerusalem • • • $65,000.00 Mar. 23, 17 25,000.00 " 

Apr. 4, 17 4,000.00 
14, 16 • 5,000.00 Apr . 19, 17 50.000.00 , 
19, 16 • 

• 10,000.00 June 25, 17 50,000.00 . 
25, 17 • 

13, • 25,000.00 July 10 , 17 100.00 
17 • 25,000.00 Aug . 1, 17 55,000.00 • • • 

T_Teheran 
Aug . 14, 17 • . 150,000 .00 

• $15,000 .00 Sep·: . 27, 17 • • • 101,044 .00 

llar. 2, 17 
Oct . 19 , 17 • . 100, 000.00 

31, 17 • 5,000.00 Nov . 23 , 17 • • • 300,000.00 
• • • • 10,000.00 De c . 21 , 17 • 205, 487.00 

• • $40, 000. 00 To Cai r o $19,474.00 -------
19, 17 10,000.00 Oct. 15, 15 6,000 oOO 
1, 17 • 

• 10,000.00 Ma r . 16 , 16 374,00 14, 17 • • 
13, 17 • 10,000.00 Nov . 14 , 17 8.000.00 

• 10,000.00 Oct. 18 , 17 5,100.00 • • • 
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RECORD OF CONTRIBUTIONS 

TO AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR 
ES (Continued) ARMENIAN-SYRIAN RELIEF. 

• $1,068,262.48 October to December 
31st 1915. $176,929.51 

19, 15 • 15,000.00 
100.00 Sl, 15 • • 

16 25,000.00 1 9 1 6 
18, • 
8, 16 • • 10,000.00 

24 , 16 10,000.00 Jan. 64,722.09 

13, 16 • 25, 000.00 Feb. • 86,753.61 

une 1, 16 15,000.00 Mar. 97,571.58 

une 29 , 16 25,000.00 Apr. • 99, 782. ?~ 
AUi· 25 , 16 15,000.00 ~May • . 103,143.08 

.pt.25, 16 • • 2 ,ooo.·oo J"une • • 239,789.51 
14 , 16 50,000.00 J"uly • • 146. 449. 7§] 
17, 16 • • 25,000.00 Aug. • 51,791.31 
19, 16 50,000 .00 Sept. . • 35,186.88 

9 , 17 50,000.00 Oct. . 222,739.71 
2, 17 25,000 .00 Nov. . 745,864.69 

23, 17 25,000.00 Dec. • _. _ 333 .Lil.4. 77 
16, 17 25,000.00 
25, 17 25,000.00 . -$2-;-WV.Oo8-:-oy 

1 23, 17 1,162.48 tJ 2,/;_J...7,? () r. 7 7 
\ln't 6 , 17 50,000.00 
une 26 , 17 ::::5,000.00 1 9 1 7 
uly 12, 17 • 50,000.00 
UC· 1, 17 . 100, 000.00 J"an. . 189,172.36 

30 , 17 50,000.00 Feb. • 154 ,075.54 
13 , 17 50,000.00 Mar. • • 148,845.59 
19 , 17 20,000.00 Apr. . 113,922 .85 
26 , 17 50,000 .00 May • . 143,760 .13 
?.O ' 17 75,000.00 J"une • 296 ,689 .68 

J"uly • • . 411,4?6.47 
.$915,350.00 Aug . . 409,110.25 

Sept. • • 396,576.71 
16 20. 000.00 Oc t. 1 ,156 ,778 . 04 
16 250.00 Nov. 433,778.46 . 
16 15,000.00 Dec. 665 , 951.6~ . 
16 20,000. 00 
16 100. 00 $4,498-,-131 .2? 
16 10,000 .00 IJ,t1 f;)'t),0S1.?S-16 • 

25,000.00 ) 

16 100,000.00 
17 50,000.00 
17 100 , 000.00 Total to 
l? 25,000. 00 Dec. 31 1917. $-e , 775,069.40 --l? 
17 100, 000.00 

~ b>~ y tl l'Yl. Oj l? 50,000.00 

l? 50,000.00 

l? 100,000.00 

17 200,000.00 
50.000. 00 
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enore.1 Com.nittee 1v.C3ctinr;: , January 22 1010 2 

r Dutton as vhairma11 of t he Execut ive Committee roportea. the 
"' 

0 ucti vi t ieG of the J~xecut i ve Gui:uni ttee since the 1 !:.!St meet ing 

0 
f the General Conmi ttee und !.i.r Scott as a me1·1bor of the Gen

eral c0 .:nni ttoe, presented the follo':ing report o~ the informal 
oonfore ice on buialf of the Greeks in ;lestern Asia held on 
.ond ay trio 21st of January, tt 1 2:30 noon: 

r sc11ting il.r1u0ni an a11d Syri an Committee - :Ur .. i.rthnr J 
- rown, Dr ..i-rec.eric.Jr G L~mch t..nd Itfr Jeo :r.ge r..: Scott 

e resenting -::elief Golfilni ttee :. or Jreeks - I.!r l D ~u~nd~i , 
Dr R ~ ~oville and Erofessor J E Xenides 

r full consici.0n ti on of the vurious problems involved, the con-
f n· ice requested 1)r Scott and J.rof l-!_e11idos to ~e:port to the 
Armcnii:;.n and Byrian ::clie-f\Jor'lffii ttee the foll· wing i toms as 
to ex rcssion of the opinion of the eon~ere.1cc: 

1 That t •ie •l.rrnenia.n and Syrian Committee shoula emphasize 
o~e stronp.:ly in its ap-~eal to the American public the 

su .1. fn ring and needs of' Greeks i n \le stern Asia , referri11g 
to 11 Armenians , Syrians , Greeks r.ni other m·b ject races," 
rathC'r tho.n speakin"' of n .. rmeni< ns , Syri t.ns ,.J • .t1.G. ot·1 er 
sul> j0ct rac . s. 11 

2 ~h t t he present Greek Cornmi t t ec be strengthened by new 
m<> 11.iers and develop its ca.mpai p.;n for funds especially 
i .HOJ1P- Greeks a.nu Uinong 1 meric:...n fr iends o:f Greeks . 

3 That the .:.rmenian and Syr ian Committee arra11r-e for an 
dequate field relief commi ttee in Greece . 

4 ~i1at the '\.rmenian and Syri an C ommi ttce should instruct or 
continue to instruct its field agents in Asia iviinor that 
rl<"f'dy Greeks t here arc to be regul arly included among the 
s <.lfforers eared for by ge11cral re lief fU!lc1. s . 

5 ~hLt all monies roceivcd by the Armeni an o.nd Syrian Com
mi tt.ee from the Greek Uorami ttoe or recoi ved directly and 
a esip:natea for '}reeks be remitted to the field with an 
expression of the fact thut these funds have been r eceived 
from Greek friends . 

6 ~nut tbe Arrre nian and Syrian Committee be requested to ask 
its field committees to cooperate when advisable with local 
Greek Church officials , especial ly i n aistribution a1fectin{! 
Greeks and in expendi ng t he funds desirnated for tho Greeks . 
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a the Armenian and Syrian Co~ra~ ttee be requested to 
double these tr:o rer::li tto.nces whic n have already be ell 111ude 
by the Greek vommittoe for Gr0cks 

a 
b 

, \4 000 to ':1rebi zond , and ,, . 
~~l. 500 to I thens 

(~he Greek Commi ttee has unoe~stood that . t hese two remittances 
would he doubled by the Armenian and Sy-.c ian Commi ttee . ) 

m o.t the ArmeniP.n and Syrian Committee be rc->quested to double 
~11 co:ntribu tions received from the Greek Committee a.11d remit 
us su v.osted i n Sections 5 and 6 above . 

(si~ned) George ~ Scott 
.3ecrotary 

otion the lrnve rep ort wus received Gi.nd t he agreer.1ent oonfirmed. 

oott, ·eprAse1ting the Executive Committee and the Sub-Commi ttee 
approprir.tions me.cl.e the following recommendations with rofer 

nce to appropri ations , v:hich, upon motion were dul y authorized : 

onata.ntinople . i ncl udinr-: ~~200 , 000 authorized 
December 19th, but not ye,t sent 

irut , inelu L. i ng \~75 , 000 authori zed December 19th , 
but not yet sent, to~ether with an bdditional 

7r , 000 for January and Pebruary 

t iens , '}reece , including ~~l , 500 a lrc ady rec oi ved 
from ~reeks for their countrymen and paid into 
the "'11r1.:;(..;.sury of our CO mmi ttee 

i:flis, includ ing ~?8 , 000 for tho Greeks of Trebizond 
tow rd which the Greeks of Ame rica have P-i ven 

450 000 00 v . 
v 

1 50 000 00 I/ 

3 000 00 ~ 

4 , 000 and olso including othe r specially dosiP'llated 
Rift~ . a total for January 001d Nebrt1ary of 400 000 00 v 

13 ... bri z for u anuar y and }10bruary 

ehoran 

~7Jerusale1 , including ;;14 , 000 received from the Syrian
.. t .1.1ebanon :Jelief Cornmi ttee 

250 000 00 ¥' 

50 000 00 .; 

100 000 00 ., 

~p 1 403 000 oou 
0 inuting 1.,,onmittee presented the following r epor t which upon motion 

e~adop~ed and the persons numed declared elecved as officers~anl 
om rs of the vurious cornmittees as indicated : 
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l 
~h~t the present members of t he Cormnittee be re - elected 
for the ensuing year . 

GENERAL co; ..1.HTTEE 

2 That t : e following pers ons be elected to serve as General 
Cornmi ttee: 

4 

James L Barton , Cha irman 
Cht rles V Vickrey , Se cretary 
henry : .. iorgenthau 

Su1nuel '.:.1 Dutton ,Vice-Ch 
Cleveland P Dodge Treas . 
William :I> ;.:illa r 
Uharlc s J Crane George T Scott 

Hon .lilliam How rd Ta.ft 
George H rlimpton 
.. rthur J Brown 
John B 'Calvert 
C;harl es ,; El iot 
Jame s Curdinal Gibbons 
3t Rov David l-f Greer 
Harol d A Bo.tch 
~1exandcr J Hemphill 
Hamfl ton Holt 
'~odbury G Langdon 
Vance C l.1cCormick 
John R lliott 
. tt Rev Philip Hhinel andc r 
.:ill i am f Rockwell 
Albert Shaw 

c>:c....rd Li ncoln fJmi th 
Osca.r S Stru.us 
Stunlc~· \illi to 

Hon Ch~rles ~v~ns rluehes 
Frederi ck H l llcn 
;:.· c win ,,. bulkley 
\im I Chamber lain 
\lilliam T Ellis 
Je:rome D Greene 
JP red P Ha.~gard 
',';illiam I Huven 
i,iyron T Herrick 
ArthU:r Uurtius James 
J.!1r e do rick Lynch 
,,has S t~acJ11arland 
llrank Mason North 
Karl Davi s .nobinson 
.Im Jay Schieffelin 

'.:'alcot t \':illiams 
Robert E . Speer 

.lilliam Sloan e 
J ames !.1 Speers 
Harry A './heeler 
Hay Lyman .iilbur 
0tephen S './is e 

F.JCECU'.:'I VE COMJ..fI TTEB 

3 Tl~t t he fol lo wing persons be elected to serve o.s 
E,ecutive Committee: 

Smnuel T Dutton 
James L bt~r ton 
George T Scott 
Eenry •. ~orgenthau 
L 1. Bulkl ey 

Uh airman 
t.;levela.nd F Dodre , Treasurer 
·.'iil l i am B I,rill ur 
Charles V Vickrcy , Secre t ary 
s~lexander J Hemphill 

That the :Sxecut i ve Corruni ttee be g-i ven pov:er to fi ll V£;.O[;.nc ies 
in the General Cor.nmi t toe and to tr c.msact such other business 
as may b e nece :-:isary between rneetinc-s of the General Committee. 
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at an Aue i tinR' Co!.uni ttee be appo i nted , consist in rr of 

E i.1 Bulkley 
Henry i. org-cnthau 
Chc.rl es ~ Crane 

,.hat o. Committee on Candi du tes be appointed consisting of 

Samue l 'l' Dutton 
Geo rf)e T Scott 
:&' ·I l.IacCallum 

... 

h t a. Co1.1Illi ttee on Rehabilitation be ~ppointed consisting of 

Harol d A Hat ch 
James L Barton 

at a Committee on Pul>lici ty be appointed consisti11g of 

Tal cott .'illiams 
Hrunil ton B.ol t 
·,:illi em ~ Ellis 
l r edorick L&mch 
i lbcrt Sho.w 

llis and 111r Loury as conunis sioners recently re t uraod. from 
rsia. and the Caucasus reported with reference to t heir in-

o s a.id findino-s with rccoinmendations t hat the relief work 

it was 

anc t he Caucasus bfl unified under one superintendent 
staff of workers· . 

te , to refer the recoyrunendat ions of t he Caucasus-1'ers i a 
Commission to t he }~ecutive Co1m11i ttee with power . 

dwin 1 t Tohn ~·rard reported a pl an wh ich ho had discussed 
t oet ti ve vOmmi ttee of the ';.merica.n Commi tt ce for Armenian 
rian .. elief tine' also with the AmP rican .Bed Cross with reference 
din~ into al estine four medical unit s and making other i)r ovision 

ra.J. -clicf . 

w s 

oted, to refer the plan to the I~xecu ti ve Cor.1mi ttee with power and 
with the peneral approval of the proposal. 

n- ro:posal :ms presented thc.t in view of the lar~e numt.ie r of 
C d~ng anQ receiving assjstance from the Committee , the name 

m11 ttee be changed to the Arn2 rican Committee for Armenian 
d Greek Relief . · ' 
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motion i t was 

vote d , to refer th? mat ter o f chanre in name to t he Executive 
Jonmitte e vnth powe r. 

ar t on prC'sente d a commuai c ation from the St ate Depart ment , aski ng 
r t t he American Consul at Tiflis be relieved f rom the responsibility 

t he treasurershi p of the J aucasus Committee . Assurance wos ~iven 
t he Deport r.1cnt thet th i s i ndi cate d no l ack of sympat hy and cooper

tion on th pa.rt of the ~)e:partment , but was rendered necessary by t he 
:vy recpo11s ibili ty in ot~~r- ~irect i ons that are now falling upon 

Amer ican consul ate at ... 1f l1 s . 

ot i n i t was 

Voted , that l11r Harri sotj. A I.Iaynard b e designated as 'l'r,..,asurer 
of the Caucasus I~el i ef Fund . 

The Secreti-ry in behalf of the Execu' i ve Cammi ttee , pr esnnted 
fol l owi nf" re commendations a.s to the crencral :pol icy far the ensuing 

o ths, \,hi ch , upon mot ion wc.s appr oved. 

1 '..'.raininf-' conference for Comini tteemen and ~'° rkers to be he l d 
i n Ch i cago and other citi es , si ni l ar to the one hel d i n 
Hew York . 

2 Compl etion and utilization of State , CountJ and Local 
orc-anizvtions , to secur e the proportionate al l otments fr om 
the 22 , 000 to'ffils , cities and villages in the uni ted States . 

3 'all ow-up campaign in the :Ju.nd'?. y schools as per the rec om-
1enc utions of the Sund.. y School Cab inet , scekinf to have 
rmenian-Syrian rel ief i n tf1e benevo l ence bud~et of every 

Sunds:y School in Ame rica. 

4 A pled~e fol l ow-up syGtom wi th special reference to the 
regular support o± orphans by i ndividual s , SundLy school s , 
cla.s::>es ancl societies . 

5 Puhlicity - by mc~ns of free displ ay adv~rtisements , con 
tributed articles and edito rial endorsement i n the ma~azines 
and reli~ious papers of February 28th "-nd i,tarch 1st . 

6 Request thut all pastors devote their sermons on l.:arch 10th 
or othAT convenient date to the presentation of n.rreuent 
Day Condi tions in Bible J.rands . 11 (Infonnt-tion inc l uding
rcports ~nc l &Lest cables to be provided in bulletin form 
for t~Sistance in prcparin~ such sermons .) 
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.t!.. regulw:', numbered bulletin to be sent to ul l pa) ers , 
superceding ou r present clip- sheet, and also to be sent 
to co,flf!litteemen and workers f or gener a l informo.tion. 

r.;:he C,o mi ttce adjourned to meet at t ho c all of the ho.i r man 

Chairman 
:Jecret o.r y 

34 



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 

OF THE 

AM11UCAN COMMITTEE FOR AIDmNIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

•• 00 p . M. 
Thursday, Ju~e 27,1918 25 Madison Avenue 

)lll(BERS 
PRBSENT 

PRESENT 
BY 

I ITATION 

Samuel T. Dutton 
Edwin M. Bulkley 
James L. Barton 
Arthur J. Brown 
Harold A. Hatch 
George A. Plimpton 
James M. Speers 
A. c. Shattuck 

Sidney A. Weston 
Wilfred M. Post 
Henry w. Hurlbert 
E. w. Huelster 
Cecil o. Dunaway 
A. K. Schmavonian 
Frank c. Jackson 

Cleveland H. Dodge 
William B. Millar 
Charles v. Vickrey 
Charles R. Crane 
W'illiam I. Haven 
Edward Lincoln Smith 
Stanley White, represented by 
Orville Reid 

Ali Kuli Kahn 
F. VI . Mac Callum 
H. F. Laflamme 
Mead A. Kelsey 
E. A. Potter 
A. B. Schmavonian 
Henry H. Riggs 

Prayer was offered by Dr. Brown 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 

Mr. Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer, presented the 
ollowing report, which upon motion was received and ordered placed 

on f ile: 

'l'<YrAL RECEIPTS to May 31st, as per 
auditors' statement 

RECEIPTS - June 1st ·to June 26th 

TOTAL ~ECEIPTS to June 26th 

APPROPRIATIONS as per auditors' 
statement 

UBAPPROPRIATED balance on hand 

$10 , 462.521.96 

395,033.04 

PLUS fil.IERGENCY APPROPRIATION by action 
of the Executive Committee, May 16th, 
Placed (under certain conditions) 
at the command of the officers for 
emergency appropr i ation, but not 
yet used 

$10,857,555.00 

10 , 487,852.83 

369,702.17 

400,000.00 

!OTAL available funds not yet specifically appropriated 769,702.l'/ 
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June 27,1918 

Mr. E. M. Bulkley, Chairman of the Auditing 
Committee presented the following report of the Auditing 
committee, which upon motion was received and ordered placed 
OD file: 

REPORT OF AUDITING (.;UMM• 1 1 rz 

Edwin M. Bullrl•J' Charles R. Crane 

June4, 1918. 
To The American Cammi t tee ·for 

Armenian and Syrian Relief 
One Madison Avenue 

New York City 
Gentlemen: 

As your auditing committee named at the Annual 
Meeting of January 22, 1918, we have caused the 
accounts of the Cammi t tee to be audited by Hurdman 
and Cranst oun, Certified Public Accountants, a summary 
of whose report we submit herewith. 

we have also arranged with Hurdman and 
Cranstoun for the continuous audit a:1d s upervision 
of the financial transactions of the Committee. 

We are pleased to quote from the auditors' 
report their certification that our "plan of credit
ing every dollar contributed for relief purposes 
has been followed" and would call special 
attention to the fact shown in the auditors' report, 
that in reality we have forwarded for relief $30,537.62 
more than we have received in contributions, the 
difference being accounted for by interest received 
on bank balances. All expenses of administra tion, 
both in America and in Asia, have been cared for pri
vately or independently of relief funds. 

Respectfully submitted 

AUDITING COMMITTEE 
~he 
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Af11er1onH ..,.., ....... v v-- - - ---
One Madison Avenue, 

~~ 
fl 

New York City . 
Gentlemen: we have completed an examination of the financial records 
of your committee and find them correct in every respect . We are 
glad to certify that your plan of crediting every aollar contributed 
for relief purposes has been followed. All administrative and 
office expenses have been met from funds pr ovided privately. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Hurdman & Cranstoun, 

Certified Public Accountants 

Summary aa of May 31, 1918 

Relief Distribution 
Syria via Aleppo . . . .. . .......... .. .. ... . 
Syria via Sidon ..•......... .. . .......... 
Egypt via Cairo ... .. . ...... .. .......... . 
Palestine via Jerusalem . ... .... . . : . .... . . 
*Asia Minor via Constantinople ...... . ... . 

(reaching 50 inland distribution centers) 
Mesopotamia via Bagdad ............... . 
Russian Caucasus via Ti fl is . . ..... ..... .. . 
Persia via Tabriz .. .. .............. .. .... ' 
Persia via Teheran . ................... . . 
Syria via Beirut ........... ..... .. .. . ... . 
Port Said, Egypt. ........... . . .. . . . ... . . 
Armenians in Switzerland via Geneva .... . 
Greece via Athens .... . . .. . .. . . ... . ..... . 
Greece via Salonika .. .......... . ....... . 
Persian Commission ....... .... ... ... .. . . 
Individual Relief-Direct . . . .... . . .... . . . 

\ 

Total Appropriation . . ... ... .. . ...... . 

Co, tributions 

$2,310.00 
250.00 

30,674.00 
420,000.00 

3,573,179.91 

50,000.00 
2,752,953.16 
1,731,570.00 

540,000.00 
1,315,000.00 

5,000.00 
10,000.00 

500.00 
2,000.00 

50,000.00 
4,767.26 

General Relief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,334,060.22 
Individual Relief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,739.64 

Interest 
General Relief Funds . .. ........ . . . . ... . . 
Individual Relief F unds ...... . ......... . 

$30,330.22 
207.40 

Total Receipts .... . ................. . •.. .. . . .... .. 
Relief Appropriations in excess of receipts, authorized· by the 

Executive Committee "to be forwarded as soon as funds 
are received" . .. . .. .... . . ........ ..... . ......... · · · · · · · 

$1Q~04.33 

$10,433,799.86 \...) 

30,537.62 

$10,464,337 .48 

$23.866.85 
$10,488,204.33 

•Includes the $23,866.85 of appropriations in excess of receipts authorized by 
the executive committee "to be forwarded as soon as funds are received," a nd for
warded after the date of the Attditor's report. 
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VOTED that the Honorable Elihu Ro1't, Honorable 
Henry B. F. Macfarland, and R. Harry Pratt Judson be elected to 
membership on the American Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief: 

VOTED that the Executive Committee be authorized · 
t
4
o proceed with incorporation along the lines suggested in the 
ocument entitled "AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE 

=OR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF", a copy of which w.as mailed by the 
ecretary to each member of the committee previous to this 

~eeting, and which shall be incorporated as a matter of record 
n the minutes of this meeting: 



[PL auc--No. 25- 66•l'IJ CONGRE!:;S. l 
rs. 1so.1 

.\n Act 'l'o Incorpornto Noar Enst Relief. 

t I by th e Senate and H onse of Represe11tcitives of the 
tai:t s, ~/ .lmcrica in Congress assembled, 'l'hat the follo~ving 
amt'h· .. J amC's L. Barton, Cleveland II. Dod~e, Henry lVlor-

1 Fdwin )1. Bulkley, Alexander J . Ilemplull, Charles R.. 
wiituun !lo" ard '!'aft, 911arles Evans Hughes, Elihu Root, 

1 
Elkus. Charles W. Ehot, Harry Pr3:tt. Judson, Charles .E. 

\rtl UI' .). Brown, John B. Cah·ert, W:1l~iam r,. Cha?1berlam , 
.I. < 'utldihy, Cleveland E. Dodge, W ilh am 'I . Elli~, .J amcs 

Gihhons. David H. Greer, Harold A. Hatch, "\V1lham l. 
lh 

1
•
011 

T. Herrick, Hamilton llolt, li'rank W. Jackson, 
( ~irti-.s .James, Frederick Lynch, Vance C. McCormick, 
s ~lni·farlancl IIemy B. Ii' . Macfarland, William B. Millar, 

I ·~i<>tt. l•'ranl~ i\fason North, George A. Plimpton, P hilip 
drr William .Jay Schicffelin, George 'l' . Scott, A lbert Shaw, 
~10:11w, Edward Lincoln Smith, Robert Eliot Speer , James 

r.;. OsNtl' S. Straus, Charles V. Vickrey, Harry A. Wheelert 
\\'hit1'. Hay Lyman Wilbur, 'l'alcott Williams, and Stephen 
tlwir associates and successors duly chosen, arc hereby in-

t d and declared to be a body corpor ate of t he Distr ict of 
ln· t hr name of Near East Relief and by that name shall 

n 111'111 have perpetual succession, with the powers, limitations, . 
1 u•tio11s hrrein contained . 

• Tliat tlw objrct for which said corporation is incorporated 
to prm 1d<> relief and to assist in the i·epatriation, rehabilita-
1 r••cs1ahlishmrnt of suffering and dependent people of the 

t t nncl adjacent areas ; to provide for the ca.re of orphans and 
11d to prornotr ihc social, economic, and industrial welfare 
''ho haw bre11 rendered destitute, or dependent directly or 

t ~. hy the vicissitudes of war, the cruelties of men, or other 
~' 1111 thrir eontrol. 

I '1'111\t the direction and management of the affairs of the 
t m1, an I the control of its propcl'ty and funds, shall be vested 
rd of tr\l:;tees, to be composed of the following individuals: 

I. nartrm, ('lcvcland II. Dodge, Henry Morgcnthau, Edwin ~1 . 
. Alc·xan1lr1 J. Hemphill, Charles R. Crane, "William Howa1·d 

< hnrlPs Enll!S Hughes, Elihu Root, Abram I. Elkus, Charles 
l Harry Pl'att Judson, Charles E. Bcnry, Arthur J. Brown 

~ l 'nl\"c't'l, "Wi ll iam I. Chamberlain , Hobert J . Cucldihy, Cleve: 
f l>odg1•. William 'l' . E llis, James Cardinal Gibbons, David H. 

II 1rolcl. A. Hatch, "\iVilliam I. Haven, Myron T. Herrick, Ham
llo!t, I• rank vV. Jackson, Arthur Curtiss James, Frederick 

\ Hlll'l' Y·. :\IcCormick, Charles s. Macfarland, Henry n. F. 
rand .• '~ 1ll1am B. Millar , John R Mott, l•'rauk Mason North, 

\. I l11upton, Philip l~hinclandcr, William Jay Schicffelin, 
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George T. Scott, Albert Shaw, William Sloane, Edward J
1
iu 

Robert Eliot Speer, James M. Speers, Oscar S. Straus ~ 
Vickrey, Harry A. Wheeler, Stanley White, Ray Ln;ian 
1'alcott Williams, and Stephen S. Wise, who shall constitut 
board ?f trustee.s and constitute. the. members of the co' 
Vacancies occurring by death, res1gnat1on, or otherwise shall 
by the rema·ining trustees in such manner as the by-laws 
scribe, and the persons so elected shall thereupon become• tr 
also members of the corporation. 

. SEc. 4 .. 'r~at the princi.J?al office of the corporati?n shall be 
m the District of Columbia, but offices may be mamtained a 
ings of the corporation or of the trustees and committees may 
in other places, such as the by-laws may from time to time 

SE;c. 5. 1'hat the said trustees shall be entitled to take. h 
administer any securities, funds, or property which may be 
£erred to them for the purposes and objects hereinbcfore ;.nu 
by the existing and unincorporated American Committee for 
ian and Syrian Relief, and such other funds or property as ma 
time be given, devised, or bequeathed to them or to such cor 
for the purposes of the trust; with full power from tiinC' to 
adopt a common seal, to appoint officers, whether me'mb1•rs 
board of trustees or otherwise, and such employees as ma.1· be 
necessary for carrying on the business of the corporation, and 
salaries or with such r emuneration as they may think pro 
full power to adopt by-laws and such rules or regulations as 
necessary to secure the safe and convenient transactio11 of fhr 
of the corporation. 

SEC. 6. That as soon as may be possible after the passage 
Act a meeting of the trustees hereinbefore named shall lw · 
Cleveland H . Dodge, Henry Morgenthau, Abram I. Ellrns. E 
Bulkley, Alexander J. Hemphill, William B. Millar, Gcorgr T 
James L. Barton, and Charles V. Vickrey, or any six of thrrn, 
borough of Manhattan, in the city of New York, by notiC'C' se 
person or by mail, addressed to each trustee at his place of 
and the said trustees named herein, or a majority thereof. I 
sembled, shall organize and proceed to adopt by-laws. to elt•1 t 
and generally to organize the said corporation. 

SEc. 7. 1'1rnt a meeting of t he incorporators, their as-,ot·ia 
successors, shall be held once in every year after the yrm· of' i11 
tion at such time and place as shall be prcscriberi in thC' b 
when the annual reports of the officers and executive boards 
presented and members of the executive board ele ~ted for thr 
year. Special meetings of the corporation may be called upoa 
notice as may be prescribed. 

SEc. 8. Tlrnt a copy of the constitution and by-law!'; and 
amendments thereto shall be filed with the Congress when 
and on or before the 1st day of April each year said corporatiOD 
make and transmit to the Congt·es!'; a report of it<> proceedings 
year ending December 31 preceding, including in such rr 
names and residences of its officers, and a full and itemized 
of an r eceipts and expenditures. 

3 

. 11 have no power to issu~ c~rtifi-
, u1t the corporation sha dividends, or otherwise d1~tr1bute 

11. . declare or pay an! , the proceeds therefrom, .or 
ml·k. ?1 anv of its proper~y, or£ the corporation other'Y1se 
in ll is • On chssolut1on o l t t the Umted 
o)H'rntions. . ti property shall esc iea o f Cono'l'CSS 1e . 
Al'I 

0 
" · d of ffi , of the corporations an 

lo 'l'hnt all rncmbe.rs ~nd ? b~c~~~izens of any place within the 
" bodv may reside m or 

rnu1ir · 1 t · ate at the t t1·s . h · oTanted shal ermm 
11 \·i1~1t the f~·anclus~ f1~~11: the elate of the approval of the 

f twenty-five years ti ··ght to repeal alter, or amend 
n ol . t C'o1wress reserves 1e u ' 

t 1.1 " . 
at any time. 1919. 
~ed. Angust 6, 
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"' 
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE 

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

Be it enacted by the SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENT

ATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA in CONGRESS 

assembled. 

( 

That the following persons, namely, James L. Barton, 

Samuel T. Dutton, Cleveland H. Dodge, Henry Morgenthau, 

Edwin M. Bulkley, Alexander J. Hemphill, Charles R. Crane, 

Hon. William Howard Taft, Hon. Charles Evans Hughes, Hon. 

Elihu Root, Harry Pratt Judson, Charles E. Beury, Arthur 

J. Brown, John B. Calvert, William I. Chamberlain, William 

T. Ellis, James Cardinal Gibbons, Jerome D. Greene, Rt. 

Rev. David H. Greer, Harold A. Hatch, William I. Haven, 

Uyron T. Herrick, Hamilton Holt, Frank W. Jackson, Arthur 

Curtiss James, Frederick Lynch, Vance C. McCormick, 

Charles S. MacFarland, Henry B. F. MacFarland, William B. 

Millar, John R. Mott, Frank Mason North, George A. 

Plimpton, Rt. Rev. Phillip Rhinelander, William Jay 

Schieffelin, George T. Scott, Albert Shaw, William Sloane, 

Edward Lincoln Smith, Robert Eliot Speer, James M. Speers, 

Oscar S. Straus, Charles V. Vickrey, Harry A. Wheeler, 

Stanley White, Ray Lyman Wilbur, Talcott Williams and 

Stephen S. Wise, their associates and successors duly 

chosen are hereby incorporated and declared to be a body 

corporate, of the District o~ Columbia, by the name of 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

and by that name shall be known and have perpetual sue-

cession, with the powers, limitations and restrictions 

Section 2. That the object for which said corpor-

ation is incorporated shall be: 

To provide relief, and to assist in tpe repatriation, 

rehabilitation, and re-establishment of Armenians,Syrians, 

Gre~ks, Jews and other needy people of the ~ear East: to 
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provide for the care of orphans and widows, and to conduct 

any schools, industrial enterprises or operations of a 

philanthropic character which may , i n the judgment of the 

corporation, be necessary to promote the social , economic 

and industrial we lfare of those who through no fault of 

their own have been rendered destitute or dependent dir-

ectly, or indirectly, by the vicis5itudes of war . 

Section 3. That the direction and management of the 

affairs of the corporation, and the control of its property 

and funds, shall be vested in a board of Trustees, to be 

composed of the following individuals : .James L. Barton. 

Samuel T. Dutton, Cleveland H. Dodge, Henry Morgenthau, 

Edwin Y. Bulkley, Alexander .J. Hemphill , Charles R. Crane, 

Hon . Wil li am Howard Taft, Hon. Charles Evans Hughes, Hon. 

Elihu Root, Harry Pratt .Juds on , Charles E. Beury, Arthur 

.r. Brown, .John B. Calvert, William I. Chamberlain, William 

T. Ellis, .James Cardinal Gibbons, .Jerome D. Greene, Rt.Rev. 

David H. Greer, Harold A. Hatch , William I. Haven, Myron T. 

Herrjck, Hamilton Holt, Fr ank W • .Jackson, Arthur Curtiss 

.Jame~, Frederick Lynch, Vance c. McCormick, Charles s. 

MacFarland, Henry B. F. MacFarland , William B. Millar , .Tohrt 

R. Mot t , Frank Mason North , George A. Plimpton, Rt. Rev. 

Philip Rhinelander, William .Jay Schieffelin, George T. 

Scott, Albert Shaw, William Sloane, Edward Lincoln Smith, 

Robert Eliot Speer, .James M. Spear, Oscar S. Straus, Charles 

V. Vickrey, Harry A. Wheeler , Stanley White, Ray Lyman 

Wilbur, Talcott Williams, and St ephen S. Wise, who shall 

constitute the first board of trustees ~nd constitute the 

members of the corporati on . Vacancies occurring by death, 

resignation, or otherwise, shall be filled by the remaining 

trustees in such manner as the by-laws shall presc~ibe, and 

the per~ons so elected shall thereupon become trustees and 

also members of the corporation. 

-2-
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Section 4. The princ ipal office of the corporation 

shall be located in the District of Columbia. but offices 

may be maintained and meetings of the corporation or of 

the trustees and committees may be held in other places, 

such as the by-laws may from time to time fix. 

Section 5. The said trustees shall be entitled to 

take, hold and administer any securities. f unds or pro-

perty which may be transferred to them for the purposes 

and objects hereinbefor e enumerated by the existing and 

unincorpor~ted American Committee for Armenian and Syrian 

Relief, and such other funds or property as may at any 

time be given, devised, or bequeathed to them, or to such 

corporation, for the purpose t o them, or to such corpor-

ation, for the purposes of the trust; with full power from 

time to time to adopt a common seal 1 to appoint officers, 

whether members of the Board of Trustees or otherwise, and 

such employees as may be deemed necessary in carrying on 

the business of the corporation, and at such salaries or 

with such remuneration as they may think proper; and full 

power to adopt by-laws and such rules or regulations as may 

be necessary to secure the safe and convenient transaction 

of the business of the corporation. 

Section 6. That as soon as may be possible after the 

passage of this Act, a meeting of the trustees hereinbefore 

named shall be called by Samuel T. Dutton, Cleveland H. 

Dodge, Henry Morgenthau, Edwin M. Bulkley, Alexander J. 

Hemphill, William B. llillar, Ge orge T. Scott, James L. 

Barton and Charles V. Vickrey, or any six of them, at the 

Borough of Manhattan, in the City of New Yor k 1 by notice 
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his place of residence; and the said trustees named herein, 

or a majority thereof 1 being asse~bled 1 shall organize and 
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proceed to adopt by-laws, to ele ct officers, and gener-

ally to organize the said corporation. 

Section ?. Congres s reserves the r ight ~ o alter 

amend or repeal this act. 

I 

l 
I 

I 

------- _ .... 
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t1f ttir pu!ilic 111111 in the lutel'Cst of the f'ecurity hohlcr~ ot these rnll

io<,'!1~(1·;(' \\'hO urny vPJ>O>:e an exlen;;lon or fh'e years should f::ice 
~ silll!ltiOll >:qUarely UllU. itCkllO\Yletlg? that they l11'efer the 

tlu .;•dint<' retul'll of the rn1lt?ads to pr~rntc con.tro.l uncler th~ 
111111

· ·onclitions withont remel11nl lcglsla~10n .. It is 1tlle .to talk 
oltl ' '<'turn to prh·ate control unclcr leg1::;la llon which will cnre 
of :1 1

1ekct,.: of the existing laws. 'l'here is neit11er time nor op
t!W/111ilv for snch Jegh1lation at present. It is impossil>le and 
por :lc!;::i for the GoYemment to attempt the Oi)eration of the 
11"!;~.o~ds fo1· 21 months niter peace under the present Jaw. 
1'11\,reiorc the country should squarely face Ute coutlitlon that 
!l'h. railron<ls must promptly go l>nck into pri\·ate control witll 
t111~ xistin" Jegnl di!Ucultics unless the only praclical>le alterna-
11 .; ,·iz 11~1 extension of time, is l)l'Omptly grnotcd. 
tl'1 '110!1~ that the Congress in its wisdom will· grant n. fLYe-year 
period for a test of unitletl railroatl operation under proper pl'O-
t~ioos of Jaw which w ill make that test effective ancl nt the 

'. 111r time take the rallrond ques tion out of politics while the 
i;:i r is l>cin" made. Unless this is done I do not hesitate to say 
!fi':.. rnilronds should l>c retumed to priY:ttc ownership at the 
rnrlil•st possll>le moment. The President llas giYen me pcrmis
i;b•ll to sny that this conclusion accords with his own Yicw of 
thl' nintt<'l'. 

(Sgd.) W. G. i\IcAnoo. <:onlinlly, yours, 
Direclol' Gc11cral of Raill'oacls. 

111111 ELT.TSOX D. SMITH, 
l'lwi1·111an I11tcrslalc Commerce Committee, 

United States Se11atc, 1ras11i11uton, D. C. 
'.\I r. KELLOGG. Mr. President, this is n most remnrlrnl>le 

doi'nlllent, coming as it does immediately or within n few <lays 
uCIN' the message of the President, in which the Presitlcn t said : 

'fhe qucsllon which causes me t he grcatnst concern Is the question of 
th . 11011<'\' to be nclopted towanl 1 he railroads. I fmul•ly turn lo you for 
COtlll>~l upon It. I ha\'e no coufident judgmcut or my owu . 

• \ few dnys later comes a dclll>crate, well-considered pln'n, 
"hkh )Ir. l\IcA<loo snys is made with the nppt·oyal of the Presi
dent, not to keep the rnilroacls for 21' months after the close of 
thl' wat', but fo1· 5 year::;, to make a test. '.L'hc Presirleut, on the 
<'tmtrnr~-. in his message frnnkly said he had no judgment of 
his own on lhe sul>ject, but suggested three nllemntiYes : 

Wo• cnn simply release t he roads and go bnck to the olt1 couclltions of 
prh.1te mnnn::~ment, uJJrest rictetl compelltlon, aucl multiform res:;uln
tlon h\' both l:lta tc nncl F~tlcrn l nuthorltlcs, or we cnn go to the opposl te 
utr• nil' nnd estnbllsh compl()tc (;lo,•crnment control, accompankcl, If 
nee .... ary, by actua l Government owncr&hlp, or we can adopt an luter
mr.ll11te course of mo<l!Occl private coutrol under n more unified and 
amr1:1all\'c public rcgulatlou aml unde1· such altcrntlons of the Jaw as 
"Ill l)Crmlt wasteful comp<'titlou lo be avoided nncl n consiclc1·nblc de
gw· ot ur11fication of nclml nistrn lion to be effected ; as, for example, by 
1ei;lonal corporations, umle1· which tile rnilways of tlc6u:1i>lc nrens would 
be 111 en:cct combluctl in single systems. 

'.\Ir. President, I sllull not discuss at length what Congress 
1<ho11ld do, but it seems to me we ought to do this nt least : Con-
1m·s", ll1rough its Committee on Interstnte Commerce, ought to 
take nction at once upon a railroad l>lll. We ought to nutl\orlze 
Ul1• railroad;i to coortlinate nll their facilities, equipment, ter
minals, route freight where It cnn be routed cheapest, and the 
i;a111c with pnssengers, so ns to make most eliecliYe the entire 
tra-1-<portntion i:oystcm of the United States. But this slloultl be 
clon" under strong Government control. \Ve ought to regu-
1,n<' tile issuance of sccul'itics of railroads engaged in interstate 
t 11..nercc, and we ought to authorize the commission not only 
to r•·gulate the seL'Yicc of the railroads in a unifietl condition, 
hut :::ive the commission power to compel them to grant unified 
mvl effecliYe service ; for instance, that the rnilrontls entering 
lli1·w York shall nse the New York terminal of the Pennsylynnia 
n '·rona. I am not going into a discussion of tl.J.at; I do not wish 
to. t:-ke the time o.f the Senate to discuss this further, but I 
\11-h to hn-ite the attention of the Senate to this proposition, 
' 1'hh:h ou~hl to l>c tnkcu up l>y our committee and l>y Congress 
llt •J:tcc. '.£bis is what l\Ir. l\Ic.Adoo said in his letter : 

T•1~ war ls ended and we ·a1·c now confronted with the necessity 
~ltlicr ot lcglslutlng 1nlelllgcntly nbout the rn\lro:id problem at this 
~1 ·~~~~.of the Cougrcss or of prom1)tly i·cturnlng the rallroads to their 

'l'h~n he proceeds to say in the letter that tbere ls no time 
to legislate nt this session of Con"L'ess and that therefore there 
i<hould l>c n five years' extension o'°f tll~ period. Ile says ful'tl1e1·, 1.11 • ;;ulJstance, tbat unless that flye-yenr period is granted the 
l mlronds should be turned l>nck at once. 

11 
'.\£to. President, the railroads were tnken o\·er p1·csumnbly l>y 

•c GoYernmenl-tlint wns the slntemcnt mnde-for wnr pur
llOS<.'s. It was denied nt that time that they were taken OYer to 
::

1nk!.'. n test of GoYernmcnt ownership. Now i"ifr. 1\IcAdoo says 
e "ant fiyc years lo run.kc a te£t. A test for what uurpose? 

Xot n test fo r wnr 11llrposes, l>ut n test for Go,·ernment owner
ship. That is the rcul l>ottom of tl.J.e whole thing. 

l\Ir. President, why legislate at this pnrlicular three months' 
session? He snrs we must ha Ye the legislation at this three 
months' session 01· we urnst ha,·e an extension. Why not an 
extl'n session of Congress? We hnYe bad extra sessions aftc1· 
enciL session for years, and Congress has been in almost con
tinuous session. Wby, with nil t he important legislntion thnt hi 
coming before the count1·y at the conclus ion of pence, inclmlin~ 
the ra il roads, should we not hnYe an extra session of Congl'css 
arte1· the 4th of i\Iarch to consider this subject, which Mr. l\IcAdoo 
snys must be considered in the next three months or not nt all for 
fiyc years? I should like to know why. 

Mr. Prcsitlcnt, why not l>e franl<:? Many of us, 01· at least 
some of us , thought thnt the railroads were taken oYer for the 
uurposc of innugurnting Government ownership. It wns stated, 
howeYcr, that it wns a necessity during the Will'. I for one 
hnYe not contlcmnccl the administration of the 1·al1L'onds. I hn.ve 
done eYerything in my power to make it n succesfl. I clicl l>elicvc · 
Ulnt it wns the first step townrd establishing in this co1111t1·y 
GoYernmcnt ownership, antl tbe taking over of the telegraph and 
the telephone nncl the cnl>le for war necessities afte1· the war 
wns OYer rnthcr confirmed me in my judgment on that sul>ject. 

But, i\Ir. President, we have 21 months after the close of the 
wnr, which will be consicleral>ly over two ycnrs , yet to pnss n. 
railroad l>ill proYicling for complete Federal control nncl turning 
t·he property back to the owners or else deciding in fnyor of 
GoYemment ownership. 

Now, why not meet tile issue frnnkly nnd fail'ly? I belieYe the 
reason why the~· clo not wish to meet it now is tl\nt lher Jmow 
the people of this country are not in fnyor of GoYermnent ownc1·
ship, nnd it is proposed to put GoYernment ownership over under 
the gnisc of nn exten>:ion to make a test of GoYernmcnt control 
for tl1e pet'iot1 of five years. Congress deliberately ncted upon 
this subject last winter and fixed 21 months ns the period within 
which legislation might be bacl for tlle proper control of the 
railroads when Uiey a rc turned l>ack, and I sec uo reason why 
we should now change that 21 months. 

l\lr. LENHOO'l'. Will the Sena tot· yield '? 
l\Ir. KELLOG' f. I yield. 
i"iir. LEKR001.'. I would lilw to nsk lhc Senator whether he 

cares to express an opinion at this time upon the power of Con
gress to tul;:e OYcr the use of the rallroncls in lime of ucace with
out p t'OYiding for the llay111ent of the Yalue of tile property to the 
owner? 

l\Ir. KET,LOGG. Of course, it cnn not talw oYer tbe use of the 
rnilroacls-I sny of course; in my 01)inion it can not-in time of 
pence without paying fo1· the use, or, if the physical proper ty is 
taken OYcr, without paying the vnluc of the propert~r. And I 
haYe gm Ye tloubts of the powc1· of Congress to take them oYcr in 
time of peace simply for tho purpose or exl)erlment. 

l\Ir. President, I know of no reason why " ·e flhould not proceed 
at once with this Yery important question nnd "·hy we should 
not frame a l>ill during tbis session, a ncl if it can not be passed 
in the three months, I know of no reason why there should not l>c 
an extra session or why it should not be passed nt the next 
session of Co11g1·css. \Ve haYe ample time for this legislation 
l>eforc the 21 months expire. But l\k. l\Ic.\.cloo snys the present 
legislation is entit·ely innclequntc for the operr. tlon from no•.•: to 
the end of the 21 months. Ile docs not suggest in \Yhat it i.~ 
inn.dcquate. He has not l>een to Congre~s to nsk fol' legislation 
to cure the defects in the act. Ile snys thnt there is n dispute 
al>out the nulhority of the States ancl the Federnl GoYernment. 
I say absolutely thnt the D'edernl GoYcrnmcnt hn<> not rccogni1.cd 
any Stutc authority whate,-cr, l>ut It controllc<l tile rnilroa1ls 
absolutely as the Director Gcnernl saw fit, without rcgar<l to 
Stale commissions. I am not complaining of it; I nm merely 
i:.tatiug it as n fact. 

l\Ir. President, as I saicl l>efore, I am not here to cl'iticiz!.' the 
Ilailroncl Administration. The rnilroads \\'ere enrnlng al>out 
$4,000,000,000 per numun when Ille GoYernmcut took them oYer. 
The rates l!ave l>een increased nl>ont 25 per cent, ntltling nt 
least n l>illion dollars to the charges Uie pul>lic has to pay, nn(I 
I am told tbat this pr:icticnlly hns all been used up, if not 
more, in incrcai;ea opernting expenses. I am not criticizing it. 
I ha Ye not Ille figures before me. I simply sny I ha Ye l>cen told 
that our Government will be behind this year $200,000,000 In 
the ope1·ntion of the railroads, in spite of the enormous in
crease of rates. We sbouhl Inquire Into that nnd sec what the 
result of this 01Jera tion lLns been. 

I do not l>elleve that the Amel'ican people to-dn~· arc Ycry 
much in fnY01· of Government operation, judged l>y the experi
ence that they llnYe llnd dur ing the Jnst year. I am willing 
to aclmit thnt it was an experiment cluring war, and I nm not 

l 

I 
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on m.r feet lo cri tid~<' it, bt?t whnt we should do uow is to take 
1111 this impol'laut p1·oble?P, pa!>;; some legislation which will 
mnkc Ille rnilroads of the country most effeCti\•e in can ying 
the freight and haudling the great commerce of this country, 
anu then I m·11 lhcm b:1cl;: to their owners, 01· else decide for 
C:o,·el'1Hnent ownership nt once and cud this period of un
ce1tninly. ~h'. l'lfcA<loo s1Q·s that the 21 mouths will be a 
pel'iocl of un<'t't'tainl~-. '.l'hereforc tile result he wishes is to 
incrensc the uncel'laiuly to fiyc years and llaYe tile whole 
subject in the ail· at tile encl of firn yeai·s. 

J\l 1'. President, I pred ict that a t the end of fiyc years it w ill 
he mude absolutely impossible fol' prirn tc ownership again 
to a!:;;ume control of tile rnikonds if they desire to do so. If 
the ntlministrntion is 11ot in fa\'01· of GoYemment ownership, 
sny so now and let 11s turn our a ttention to procuring legislation 
thnt will he effectiYe. 

J\fr. KING. \Viii the Senator ~·ieltl? 
1'Jr. JO:LLOGG. I yield. 
J\Ir. KI NG. I suggest to the Senator, in Yicw of tile fact 

t ltat many of ns nre in sympathy with the Yiews he expresses, 
it might net be inapproprintc to introduce a resolution asking 
the ~nierstate Commerce Commission to prepare nt tl.le earliest 
po:'s1ble moment a. plan dealing with this question. 

.\fr. KELLOGG. I will intl'Ouucc such a rcsolntlon, but I 
c1o 11ot cnre to tnkc tile time now to make nny remarks upon it. 
I I hank lhc SeHators fo1· theil· attenlion. 

:i!1" S:illTH of South Carolina. :ill'. P1·e!:itlcnt, I merely 
dl'Strc to suggest to the Senator from ?.Ilnncsota that, so fa1· ns 
1 unclerstnucl tl1e situation, the Pre;.Iclcnt in his message to 
Congress touched on the questions in\'OIYed in the railroad 
111·oblem, antl frankly stn tc<1 that he had no solution or it to 
propose, but lllut he left it entirely with Congrc~~. No otber 
o!licia l uttcrnncc>s were giYen to the committee until Inst night, 
when I receh·cd a communication from 1\fr. l\kAtloo, :;uggestln, 
!hat the present status, with certain modllicntlons be continu 
for flye ycu1·s. ' 

I haYe not up to the present time called the Commiltcc 
111 lerstatc Commerce together, for the reason that the preli1 i-
11n1·y business of getting things in Shupe nnd getting into ht r
ncsti here in tile tliffel'ent committees wonld haYC to be gott 1 
out or Ille way before we could seriously get• clown to Incin 
the 1·11 ilrouc1 problem. 

I tlo not understand that n recommcmlalion on tile D:ll't of 
Mr. ~lcAcloo, or of anyone else, now that the wnl' i::; O\'er, is 
1111 ~· (hing more than mel'ely his opinion. His 011inion muy have 
more weight by \'irtue of tile fact U111t he hos been the Director 
<:eueral of Hnilroods, but those of us who arc charged with 
rc>:o;ponsihilily faciug what, in m y opinion, is the greatest prob
lem which confronts tile .\.merican people, one UlJOn which 
eY<'JTlhlug is based-our commercial, social, and political life
the proper means of transportation, I tnkc it will face tllnt 
problem as American citi~ens and will so!Ye it in the light of 
1 he best judgment we can e:xercisc, without taking anyone's 
prcconceiYed notions about it. To that end I haYe culled the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce to meet next '.fhursduy 
mo1·n111rr, giYiug a week's time in ndYnncc for tlle lJUrpose, that 
the~· mny so arrange tllcir business as to be present, in order 
to discuss the status of ilf(airs :rnd to inquire from a ll those 
frt'lll wllom knowledge can be obtained the conditions which 
now exist , looking townrcl what action we shall tal;:o in mcet-
i11~; the conclilions which now confront us. · 

?.!1'. Kf<:LLOGG. ?.fr. President, I welcome tile iutcnuption 
hy the Senntoi· from South Carolina, a nd I was going to state 
that the Committee on Interstate Commerce lutt. becu called 
together. I would, lloweYer, suggest that tile chairman giYe 
nolic>c to !hose who wish to be heard before Uie committee that 
tllc>y nppear and be pi·esent at the time of the meeting. 

:_\lr. S~IITll of South Cnrolinn. If the Senator from :\Iinne
i;ota will allow me, I de!:irc to say that the reason I ham not 
giYc-11 such notice ancl haYc not so inclicnted is because 1 belieYc 
it is importnut fo1· the committee to get together, discuss all 
phnse::; of the question, then decide whnt line of action Utcy ore 
going to tnlce, and then summon witnesses to tlC\·clop the line of 
action which they think it aclYlsnblc shall be tnkcn. 

).[r. J(ELLOGG. l\fr. President, it ls true that the lette1· of 
the Dil'CCtor Gcncrnl of Ilnilroads is n persona l letter, but if the 
Senator from South Cnrolinn will read the letter at !he entl of 
it he will sec this : 

'l'ho Prrslclent has gh·eu me permission to say thnt this conclusion 
nccorcls with bis own ylew of the matter. 

'l:he President made no ~u<'h rccommen<lafion in his nws:o;nge 
clcliYered only 10 dvys ago. When did the l'rcsiclent gi\'c that 
suggc>stion to Ur. l\IcAdoo? 

AM~~JUCAX COM:.\ll'l"fE~: l'OH lU:T.IEF IX THE NE.m BAST. 

l\Ir. OVl·mMAN. l\£r. l're!'<illent I SCal'Cely eyer osk to ha. 
n matter o~ legisla.tion tnkcn up oi:t of order, but I nm impc>il~(~ 
to d~ so th.is mornmg. I ask unanimous consent for the iirc~e1 t cons1derahon of the bi ll (S. 4785) to incorporate tile Amei·it· 1 

Committee for Hclief In the Xe111· East. I desire to say u;~~ 
great smns of money ha,·c been subscribed to talre care or 1j 
poo1· A1·mcninns and the Syrians, and it is now desil'ecl to form 1Cl 
C?rporatiou to hold such funds. 'l'he Committee on the .Jud~ 
CIU."Y. has 113Sse~ 1111011 lhe matter nucl bas repor ted the bill 
f~\ Otably and without amendmen t. Its consideration, I think 
will ~aim but n moment. I !hcrefol'C hope that the Senate wni 
permit me to ha\·e the bill 11assetl now ns its passage is Yery ncces. 
sary. 

'l'hc YlCT~ Pnl!JSIDEK'l'. Is the1·c objection to the request ot 
tlle Senator f1·om·North Cnrolina? 'l'he Chair hears none 
. 'l'hc Seuute, as in Commiltc of the Whole, proceeded to ron. 

s ider the blll (S. 4785) t o Incorporate the American Cou11nit1ee 
for Ilelief in the ~cn1· East; wl1ich was read, as fo llows : 

Be it .cnac~c,11, eta., 'l'hnt 1 he following t>ersons. namely, J ames L. Har. 
tou, Sn1.1uel L Dutton, Clevclantl 11. Do< ge, Henry Morgcnthau Eclw!o 
M. Bulkley, Alcxuucler J. Hemphill, Clml'les R. Crane Wlllla1h ii owarcl 
•.raft, Charl<>s l~rnus IT11ghcs, l.;Jlhu Hoot, Harry Pratt Judson Charles 
R lleury, Arthur J . Brown, .fobu H. CalvPrt Wiiiiam I Cha:nhc•1·la!n 
\,Yllllam '£. Elli~, .Tnmcs <'nrdlnn! Gibbons, Jei·ome D. Greene, Da\'lti u' 
Greer, Uarohl A. llntch, WJl!lnm I. H:weu, :IIyron 'l'. Herrick, llamlltoo 
Holt;, Frank W .. Tacl<son. Arthur Cur tlHs James J!'rcderick Lynch Ynnco 
C. 1'1cCormlck, Cbnrles'S. '.\fllcfal'land, Henry n. F . 1\lncfarland, \\·n\1nin 
H. . ~llllar, John H. '.\Iott, l•'r:ink lll ason North, George A. Pl!mpton 
P h1hp Hb!nclanclcr, Wlllinm .Tay Schlcffclin George 'l' Scott Albert 
Sha'~" William !;lom~c, ~Mw.ud T,!ucoln Smith,' Robert Eliot Spcei-. .fumes 
l\L :;peer!>, Oscn r S. Slrau~, Cha1·lcs V. Vickrey, Harry A. Whrcler, 
:;t:inicy \'\'.hltc, Hny I,ymnn Wilbur, 'l'a!cott Williams, and SteplH'a s. 
Wisc, lhea· associates und successo1·s du ly chosen, are hereby lnior
porate<l ancl dcrlnrccl to he n body corporate of the District of Co!umiJ!n 
by the name ot t he American Commlltec for Rel!ef in the Ncnr J-::ist 
nncl by that name shall be known and hnvc pcrp:)tual succession with 

...t'11e powcrR. llmltallons, on1l restrictions herein contained. ' 
SEC'. 2. '£bat. the obJl'ct for which said corporni!ou Is lncorpllrn tcd 

sha ll be to !ll'Ov1cle l'ellef lll)d to assist in the repntrlatlon. rehabllltanon, 
ancl rec.Rtabhshmen t of sull:N·lng. aucl dependent people of 1he Nenr F.nRt 
nucl m1J'1cent url'ns; to pro\'ldc 1or the care of orphans and widows, nnd 
to conduct 11ny lndustrlnl cntcrpl'lscs or ope1·ations or a philnuth rop!c 
chnrncte1· which mny, In the ' judgmcnt of the corporation, be necrsH.~1·y 
to promot~ tho soc!uli economic, nu<l ln£1ustrla1 welfare of those who 
hnYc beeu rcudorcd c cslllule or clepcucleut, cHrectly or lncllrcctlr hy 
t he v!cl$sit11clcs of war, the crucll!es of men, or other causcij beyonci'th~!r 
control. ~ 

Si:c. 3. '!'hat the direction nucl ma nagement of the ntrnlrs of the cor
pomllon, nncl the control of Its property nml funds, shall be ,.csl<"cl In 
n board of t~·uslC<'&, !o be composed of the following iuclividunls: Jnmcs 
T,. Il!-lrtou, SamurJ '.[. Dutton, Cleveland II. Dodgl', lfenry 1\forgPnthuu, 
F.clw1n 111. Dull<ll'y, A!cxanclPr J . l rempblll, Char les R. Crane \Ylllhm 
l!oward 'l'nrt, Chnrlcs E\·nn~ Hughe~. T•:llhn Root, IJarr.v P rat't .T::clson, 
t..:lrnrles E. BPury. Arthur .l. Brown, John B. Cnh'Nt William I. Chnm· 
bcrlaluj Wl!l!am 'l'. Ji:ll!~, James l'1ncllnal Gibbous Jerome D Grccnc 
Davi~! I. Gn•rr, llurolcl \. !Tnteh, Wi!l!:uu I. lia ven, Myron 'J'.' lIC"1Tlck: 
1Iam11ton Holt. Frnnl< W. Jaelcson, Arthur Cnrtiss .lnmcs, F1·NIC"l'lck 
J,ynch, Vance C. ~lcCormlcl<. Charles S. )!ncfarlancl, lienrv B. F. '.\lnc· 
Carla nd, William f!· '.\lillar, John n. :.Jolt, Frnn!t Moson North, G<"orgo 
'~· P limpton, l'h!hp Uhlnclanclc1·, Wllllnm Jay Scbletl'el!n, Georgl' 'l'. 
Scott, Alb<'rt Shnw. \\'llllam S!ounc, I>:clwnrcl Uncoln Smith H1Jbcrt 
Eliot Speer, .Jnnh'S )J. f':pecr~. Osca r f:. Slmns Chnrl~s V. V!clcrc'.1', Harry 
A. Wheeler. Stanley Willie, Hay I,yma u \\'ilhur, Talcott Willium•. nnd 
l';\tepben S. Wlsl'. who sh~ll constitute the first board or trnstees nud con
stitute the members of the corporation. Yacanc!es occm'l'lng by clrath, 
i·cs!gnntlon, or otherwise slinll be IU!ecl by the remaining tru~tc•cs In 
such manncl' as the by-!nws shall prescribe, and the persons so Plrcled 
shall t hereupon bPcome trnstcrR uncl nlso memb<'rs of the corporn!lon. 

Sr.c. 4. 'J'hat the pl'lnclpnl office of the corporation sbnll be locut••d in 
the Dis trict of toluml>!n, but oll!ccs n111y be maln1:Jined nn<l nwcll ng~ 
of the corporation or of the tn1~te<>H nncl committees m:iy IJc held in other 
places, sncil us lhe IJy-lnws 11111,y from lime to tlme fix. 

Sr.c. 15. Tbnt the suicl trustcrs shnll be entitled to tnkc, hohl. n111l 
n<lmln!slN' nny sccurltlcs, funds, 01· property which may he trnn-fc>rr,•cl 
to them for tho purposes nn<l objPcts he.r')!ubcrore C'numerntccl hy tho 
existing nncl tmlncorporntccl Am<"1·lcnu Commlllcc for Armenian uucl 
Syrian Rei!C'f. nnd such other fun<ls o•: property as may at nuy tlmr be 
glvr11, cle,·lsc<l OL' llcqnrn lhl'cl to l ilcm, or to such corporation fm· tho 
purposeH of the trust, with full IJOll'N' from lime to time 10' adopt a 
common seal, to r.ppoint oJlkers, whether mcmbc>rs of the 1Jo1wcl or 1 rns· 
tees or 01hPrwise, nnd hUCh cm;iloyccs as may be deemed nrcc·s~·ary for 
carrying on th<' ht1$lncs~ or thn corporntlon, nncl at such salaries or with 
such r<"munc>rnllon 113 they mny thin!< prope1't nucl run power 10 iHlo/>t 
IJy-lnws and such l'llll'd 01· rc12ulntlons ns mny oe nl'CC's~nry to secure t 10 
safe an<l com·~nient transaction of the l)usin<'RS of the corporntlon. 

f:f;C. Cl. 'That ns soon lls moy be uo,s!blc after the passage of c hl6 net 
n m<"ellng of the truRters llt'rc illbc>fore named shall be cnllcd hy ;o;11111ucl 
'l'. Dutton, Clc\·rlancl JI. llr.<l:;:C', ITCut'.; :lfori:-••:iti1r·u, Edwin :.r. J:ulk l <·~" 
AIC'xHndN' .T. llcmphill, Wll!h11n J;. :l!lllnr, G<"orgc Tl f':cott, Jnmc< J,. 
Harton, uml Chnrlcs Y. V!cl~rP~'. ?r au~· six of them lrt the Uorough ot 
:\Ianhnttnn, In lhe city or :'lew ~(ll'k. b.v noHce s • .-reel in prrson or by 
mall, nclclrc~5Ccl to Pnch trn~lco 1lt his place of rP:;!<l1•ncP ; ancl th<' >:lie! 
trustC'ea 11111nrcl bC'l'l'ln, or a m:iJority thereof, hring asscmblccl. ohn :I 
organize and pr.Jerrel to n<lopt hy-lnw~. to elect ofilcc·s, and gcnc rr'ly to 
org:1uizc the said COl'porallon. 

8F:C. 7. '1.'hat Congl'css rcsrt'\'C'S lh<! right to alt£'r, nmeucl, or nptal 
this net. 

~lr . TO""XSB:~D. ).£1·. Prc!'<iclent, a~; 1 unrlerst~ ncl lh<' Senn
tor from ::'\orth Carolina prr. On:tt:\UN I. the bill uJ\\' umler c::ou
sitl<'ration is nn emer1;c11cy piece of legic;Jntion. 

)fr. O\'EIDL\X There :s flnffcrin~ among the people o,·cr 
t here, nn<I it is clesiretl to form this coi poration for the 1rnrpo~o 

18· 
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.. -t .·in" the money wl1ich has bec>n sub· 
, z111cl ;1tlll1.1111s .c>;t i~ proposetl to be only t1 tcm1iorary 

~~ 111.•ir rcllC~· .. 1 i~ purely clrnrltablc. 
:~11 11ncl :•n<' ~::~.cJr~<;;iclent, will th<; Senator from :Xort_h 
o\\':\~h:-;D. te if we pa~ .. ; tlus bill, how soon "e 

uifc11·1~1 !he .~i1~~~ach the President in order to rccelYc 
t tllill ll \\I 
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lul.,,., 0 i'tlcn ns to Umt · I do not know · '\ I hn YC 11 • "' ' 
lH ~:H~(.\ .. 

1111out it: (' ti e Senatoi· tell me how bills which 

l\Ir. LODW<}. Well, ;\fr. P resident, that opens a lal'g~ ques
tion which a ITects nil our lcgislatiou. I am 11n.1ble m~ s~Jf to 
sec how any legl>:lation can possibl~'. becom~ law. un.til .• the 
return of the President. Under the Coni;;titut1on, ns C\ 01 .) on~ 
knows if 11 bill is presented to the President and he ne1the~ 
si us' :1or ~·etoes it within 10 days, it becomes a law; bu~ tha 
cagn not operate in this case, because there is no opportum.ty. o~ 
)l'esentation that I can see. It docs not seem .to me~ hO\\ e\ ct , 
bat on that account we ought to anci;t the passage of the. ~eml
ing bill, which has got to pass both Houses, I presume-it is a 

'JO\\'~::'J•;:-;D. n~i d ~o the President for signature? 
nil' to he prescnle lo uot know what anangements have 

Senate bill, is it not? 
11!1'. OVERMAN. It is. . . f 
1\lr. WEEKS. 1\Iy pnrUcuhn· rcnson for n!<klllg . t~rnt. ~ucs 1.0~ 

is that there has recently been presented to the J\I1ht~1~ Affans 
Committee by fue war· Department a bill \\:hich will rc

1
move 

the objection macle by t he comptroller relati\ c to tlle pa~ meut 
of those manufacturers who have received orders nnd have 
proceellecl to carry them out, the orders being ve~·bal, th~mm:u
facturer having never had a written contruct witll the oven1-

\x No· < · . 1• a o\ 1m~1. · · 'we shall pass this bill. Let us ma._e 
ill': hut I ho11~cc wl.lnt will be tile result after we 11ass 
, ot 1111~. ~1.1~\ ~ , the Senn tor Crom 'Michigan will get the 

'l'lll'll pl 01).1 ) ~ 
1 

·(1,111 ..•• 'J) 'J'hcn it is urgent for us to pass it, but not 
'f()\\':S~h:\ · . tit shall be signed? 
r b' un~cn~ thI thin\;: probably there will be somo way 
O\ 1m~I.\~. 10t now able to Inform the Senator. I 

t There are Jnmc1reds am1 perhaps thousaucls, of sucll 
me? s' ancl it is urgent that that legislation be passed, anc1 U1at 
~a~e' )assecl without delay, or many of those people may find 
Jiems~h·es in serious flnnncl11l straits. I did not know but that 
m colleague with his long experience, could suggest some \vay 
ii/which tha'.t legislation could become o. .law, e\'cn though the 

It (l •ot1"h I am 1 
· "' I . ct 

nt on the i;;~\~~;u.' ?.Ir. President, I slloulcl lilrn to ask 
s!ll fll of ~i~ui"'carolina if those who arc proposed to be 

tor from· 01 . lion are American citizens? 
of 1 hht ~ol'~)?1 a trustees are to be American ci tlzcns. President happens to be out of tile country. . · 

O\ l·: IDL\::\.SI~~NT 'I'he bill is still before the Sennte 
\ 11 •1: PHI~ I e ~\Vl;ole and open to amendment. 

c 011111!1ttrc ~f t l parliamentary inquiry, l\Ir. Pres!dcnl. 

.Mr LODGE. Mr. President, I do not tllinl;: Urnt 1s a rea.son 
f . stopping the passage of the bill now uncler consideration. 
1°~llink it will l.laYe to pnss tile House, whicl~ wi~l take pr~babl.Y 
some little lime; but the people who are mteteste? m it ~re 
extremely anxious to get this nctlon as soon as J?Oss1ble. I " .ill 
rend a few of tlle names of tile national committee. They 111-
cludc Hon. William Howard Taft, Hon. Cll'.lrles Evans Hughes!. 
Abram I Elkins, Hon. Elihu Root, Fredenck H. Allen, Jame::s 
L Barton-they are all well-known mcn-Clevelnnd H. Dodge, 
ciinrlcs ''"· Eliot, Cardinal Gibbons, and so on. ~t .is 11; long 
list of men known throughout the country, of the 'e1 Y lnghcst 

I b;\ !WOT. . t been given for conslc1cratlon of tile bill? 
tmous ronsen 

sn , , ; FSIDENT. It has been. 
\ ICh.l ~, Mr President, moy we not ask a few ques-
KL:S\ 0. · · 
bOn~ ! 1~1' bll~J 1 hin<>ton. Mr. President, n parliamentary 
JO~l·;~do~1ot \~1tlc~stand. that the mattteb1~~1~?ia~e{1~c sl~~l 

I , ~ into for unammous conscn . 
to I 1~ . , ~1 'l and the question to proceed to its cons1<1-

standing ancl character. . . . . t · t is r thin!;: the bill was proposed by Mr. Root, at au~ l '.1 e, 1 f 
ln" 111 ; 1,~~~1; ~ubmittecl since the blll wos re~d . . , 
,11~ . 1.~' 1~ 1rnsIDl<}N'.f. 'l'llc Chai1· understands that tile 

I 11~~11~._ ~~h~~!~!~~;1~i0~~'.0 ~~~~tii~e senate <lid not so under
stated in the letter I hnve here that ex-Senator Ro~t is oue .o. 
those who 1)reparcd tl1e bill. I had hoped when tile Senator 
from North Carolina callecl U1e mcns~n·e up that ~llere woul~ 
be 110 objection to It. \Ve hnvc in Uus country la1ge nm~ber~ 
of Armenians, Syrians, nncl. Gr~ekfl, ~vho ore pro.foundly rnt~r 
ested in this matter who will g1YC largely to tile funds ~nd \\l!O 
arc cxtrcm~ly desi1'.ious that this machi~ery be estabhshed to 

! \ lf'I·: l'Hl~SIDJ~N'l.'. 'l'hc Chair tllstinctly n~atl~ t!1c in
to wht•lher !here was objection to tile cons1t1eiat1on of 

1~0XES of \\'a:-;hington. '£he Senate did not understnnu 
l 11 111 ~a,· to the Chair. . tl ti ll · 
\ ll'g p'itE8IDRN'I'. The Senate chd not hear, ia s a , 

"iYe relief to these la rge bodies of suffer rng people. . 
b 1\Ir. s~HTH of niichigun. i\lr. Prcsiuent, I l'~1ou~l hke to 
ask tile Senntor a question. As ~ understuml, ~he bentlcmen 
whose names ha\'c been rend IJy !um arc membc1s of the com-h1c1111l·y wa:; made by tile Ch~ir. . . . . ., 

I.Ol>UI·:. ~Ir. President, I desire to say a '' or<1 Ill rega1 '. 
!;Ill. 1 dill not report the bill, am1 I nm not a me1~b~1 
rommilfrl' from wllich it was reported, but I am smc 

f thr S1'11all' undcrstoocl the b!ll there would be no l)OSslble 

mittee but not the incorporntors. Is that correct? . . 
1\lr. 'LODGfl. '.fhc lncorporntors, I think, m·c mentioned Ill 

II tO It. . 
1'1.~YO'.\. \\"c shoult1 wcl'cly like to ha\'C an opportuuity 
r tnml Ill<' bill. . 

1.ollt:I·:. Thi~ bill proposes to incorporate n comn11tte~ 
1 Iler nt the> Armenians, Syrians, am1 other population~ i.i. 

ll nor ,, hi<'h have been subjected to massacre and to evCl_Y 
1 •rsccut•on, man~· of them haying been tlcprl;cd of ~~c~: 

l'hrr•· i. grc>at suffering and distress among them. Ilu:s 
mill•·~ whiC'll has been formcc1 in tllls countr~, headel1 
of the· YCl'Y best men in the country. 'l'hc President lms 
111·odamalion, which I su1lpoi:;e lrns been seen by all---

11 rnpy of it here-in which, in the strongest te~·m~, .11e 
I • • uwort or this com mi ltee. It is proposed to i m se 
10 000,000 for I he relief of t Itcsc people. 

IJC'C.n indol':<Cll in U1e stl'ongest way by the Sccl'Ctnry 
• )Ir. L1 using, by ex-President nooscveH, by ex-Prcsi
ft, by Hr. '.\lorgenthnu, the formc1· an1bnssaclor o.f the 
't 1 I': to '£ul'key, and by 1\Ir. Uugltes. 1 have known 
11 ~self, because I have subscl'ibed to it In n small wny; 

1 o of 110 organization that is doing a greate~· wort;: ~or 
r C•f -nfferin~ limn this Committee .for ArlllClllfl? R~llcF. 

' lh hcst of hands; it is pmely philantllrop1c; it is 
I 111por1 ry, nncl I do not thinlc au~·thi~g coulcl be. d~n; 

' ultI b • more beneficial to gl'cnt bodies !'.>f s1!ffe11n., 
U ln to Jit't·m\t this committe~. which is now Ill e:-:1stcu.ce, 
ti • form of n corporation for the better atlmlmstrat1011 
tl.nt trust. 

\\ 1:1:1rn. )ll'. Preslclent, I shoulc1 like to ask my col
t he 'llJ.ostion which bas been askel1 of the ~cnato~· who 
'1.l. the> bill. Whnt can be galnecl by passmg till~ .bill 
L m0 in tl1is emergency way? Is thel'c, in his opm1on, 
) or the bill becoming a low before the return of the 
It of the United States? 

thfu~.ilt:u:ITH of 1\lichigan. Yes; but they nre not the gentle· 
men referred to by the Senator. 

1\Ir LODGE. I hnYC not the b~ll before me. . . 
Tl.le VICE PRESIDENT. They arc nam~d lll th? bill, and 

the list can be read, if desired, for the rnfonnat1on of the 

Senate. N ill t . o' iec' ·sar" l\Ir. S11II'.rll of 1\lichignn. r •o ; n · is n " 1 c::s J. 

1\fr. LODGE. T think they must be the same .men. 
1\Ir. JJEWIS. 1\fr. Prcsillent, If the S~nator frou~ .111as~achu

setts will permit, J Ulink there l~ nn 1.~~a. prevaihn.g lll th: 
n 'ncls of some Senators Urnt the bill cnnics some form of ap 
~1~opriation. •.ri1c bill carries no appropriation from Congress 
whateYer, does it? 

Mr. LODGE. None whnte,·e1'. . 
1\Ir Ll~WIS. '.!'hat is my untlerstundmg. . 
l\Ir: LODGE. It merely authorizes the creut1~n of a. cor-

porntion under lhc lnws of the Dl~tri~~ of Colnmbrn. . , _ 
)fr. LEWIS. And carries no llabihty to the Federal (,o\ • 

crnme1;t? 
l\lr OYEIDIAN. Xonc whaleYer. 
~11·: LODGH '.);he nnme::; of the incorporalo~·s are the ~amc 

ns the nnmcs I read of the member:; of the uut1onal comnl!ttcc>. 
?.fr JO.:<:ES of Wn::;hlngton. :\Ir. President--
The VICE PHESIDEX'I'. Do<:s tl~c Senato:· frum )fn• . .:nchu

setts yield to the Sena~or from '\\ nslungton? 
Mr J ODGE Certmnly. 
:u:r· JO:NES ·of Washington. r do not wun.t the Senator to 

uncle~·stnnd by anything that I ma~ haY<' snl(l that I a~;~ op-
1 to the consiclerntion of tile bill. Wh:1t 1 <lo not 11.,e to 

~~;cic::; unanimous consent consi~lcretl ns ?~ing.J!iY~n ?~:the 8~n
a.tc for the consiclcralion of n bill .before 1~ has he~n 1e.1cl. I .. m 
in f:l \'Or of the bi II, so for us that IS conce1 ned. 
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JI.fr. S;\UTH of i\Iichigan l l\l 0 . 
The VICE PRESIDRN'.l' nm, r.. ~ ER:UA .. "\T. Question! 

Committee of the 'Yhol~ a;l(1 ~~ btl is before the Sennte, ns In 
The bill \\'llS reported to 11 ~ o nme11dment. 

t!te request Uta t I mncle Yesterclin· 
Se~~-1atc ~o ncl1ll'ess 11 few 'r~mni·ks t~1~~~ I have 

... IC 'ICE PRmSIDE~T w· . 
'.l'he Sec1·etary \\'111 renll .. th~ rcs~fef111t obktl!on I clered to he engl'Osse<l foi· n 1~~1 ~Cl~atc1 .witllout nmendment. or

aud passeu. 1 ien< mg, read tile third time, '.l'hc resolution (S Res 384) . on. ' . · · '\as read . 
~ herens in August 101S l: 1 • II!'; folte 

l\I 
N.\TIO~.\J, RIWRE.\TIOX ASSOCI ITIOX 

r. S:\llTII of Georgia l\I . p · · · · · 
attention of the Senate t~ Sen1 ' t i·eside~1t, I \\'ish to bring the 
bill to the one jus t pnssecl 'l'la et ~ill ~-~9, which is a kindred 
Committee to<>ether wcr · .1e I\ 0 \\etc before the Judicim·y 
both passed the COmmit~c~011Si1tlC1'~(1 \"Cl'~', carefully, nnd finally 
which I refer proposes to Ina t ~1os. u11an1m?u~ly. The bill to 
Association '.l'hnt associa l co~po1 nlc the National Rec1·eation 
the District oC Columbia· t ~}1~8 IJ~\~11~1~; 1 macle n corporntion of 
Judicinry Committee of tl;e II 1 o ows tile report of tile 

n~k S~~~e h£~r~~~i1slc lllid .~r~t<~D~~j~C~U~Jllfers were 
disavowed; n~1/tmeut armed lnteneutlou n I 11u1i11c 

Whc1·ens the State Do . u llu 

n
tnnklng this nctlou-~T.~t~~~~1~g~ctbet t"fnitM Stntl'S 

nouncc to tho pe I n o the t 1 
gFrzt~:sth~,t ~~n\~'t:fi~~~;~g/~~st~~~~~~.~~g ~!~ht t~i~tc;/c 
~iW!c nlfrlrs of tho limltccl ~i·MC: ,~~1\~~~1n1 nll'ahl>O 
cltherdno,~ g1:~:~~~;ff0~~ bu~ l!~Pnlm1ent 0~c~ie~il\1ta 
find ouly object tho rcucic1~/ ~' nt we arc nbout toe 

1\£1·. KING :\Ir r. ouse,. bill. . - . iesident, I ObJect to Ute consideration of the trl1ucsl~lnn people thcmsclvcsu7n0ft~~fr~1 cnlcll us ~hnff ~o 
r own nO:nh·6 the!. . t U< cnYot·s 1 

Whereas since the' nrrh~f~t -[;°"lf tdors~. nud theh: d~tl 
)latches hn\"C rccoi t 1 k 11 e :States troop 1 
nussla n soldiers, t\~c e(tnl~i~!Jnls~es. nu<l bnltlc: ~ 

Whg;~~~s dg~~I·~~~9 ~~~kn llna n, s~~tc ~~t~.;~~f a~.~ n 
'l'he ,·reg PilmSIDE~T. Objeclion is mnclc. 

AJ.IJEllT UUSIINELT, JI.\Il'l'. 

Afr. ".EEK8. :'\Ir Prcsillent 
been referred to pul;licly ·in co\ 011~1 of t~e names which has 
,\·hich was maclc by the chief ~r11fr o£ '~1U1 tl~e. im·~stigation 
Prof. Albert Bushnell Hott of II· . ~c. ecrc.t Se~nce is tllnt of 
l\lnssnchusctts wonlll bCllC\-'c that~'.0~dIIUmY~rsity. Nobody in 
been clisloynl. r thlnl1: lle ha 1

•
0 · .nr~ is now 01· eyer has 

b~fore the Judiciary Comm~~~p~mecl 1~·ilhm two or three clays 
JJ1s past record. I have here a 0 mn 'e some explanntion of 
zen of l.Unssachnsctts relnliug n~1t~~1~~<1entt m~c~e by anot11et· cltl
fore \\'e were enirnge<l in Wiil' 111 . 

1 ~n w 11ch took place IJe
which is £0 coneln:;i\'e ns t • '.' hich l rof. Hnrt took part, and 

lnformntton ns to ~h~0iouJi<tt1 ed wn1· upon ltnl181a 
Russian soldiers : 'l'bc1·eCorc be ol~s existing bctw,'<'11 -
Rcsolrcd Flr~t t i t th • -..-

to scad to 'the 'senn~~ IC ~1Secrctary of Stnte be nnd 
<latn. documcntM, nnd iuCori~~li~~o•ntat.1.ble \\ itb' t'•• Is 
~~lnt1tlous with Russin as to peace 5d1?','~nn'? or bcnrlnir 1 
"n on mn kno , '' '• so tha :be 
nn<J whnt fs the 'r10'j1~~ ~f11u~1G w!1a.t purpose our %.,1~1"' 
I 

ficcoud. '.l'hnt the Secretary o?\~~~rmbent lu rcter~o"' tt 
ncompnUblc wl1 h ti bl' • e, and Is hcre11 

bcr of Unltc<l St t ic llll IC interest, to ndvl~c ti 1 
operations, to:;ct~c~·s ,~fW1;1~,_1y1 T~ssrln nud their '~oca 
sulrered. • , s o cnsualtles "'hlcll 

ju~~ice to him, thnt it he. in~l~:fe~ 1?"'~1 atntl~at lime thnt I ask, iu 
Illt• VIQF. P1lESTDE~'l' I . n. ~e . EC~nn . . 

hears none, nncl it is so Ol'(lerc~ there .111~ ObJect1on? '.l'hc Cllnit· 

~fr. JOJI~SOX of California JI.I. p. 
tarn Sennlot· deli,·ered quite ~ re1~~ 1·J·1cslcfont, 
C\'cnts, an<l subsequently receh·ed a lett~l.Jl.e fSlleeefl 
about ns follows : et r1lll1 a 

'l'he ma llcr referred to ls us f~llows: 
l'flOF. H .\U'l' A:-:Jl Dll . AJ,Df;LlT. 

'.l.'o !he EDITOR OL' 'l'llD Ir1:n.\LD: Kr.w:ro:-:, December '1. 

I can not resist the tempt 11 t . 
jus •. icc done Prof. Albrrt Bus~rn~H i?n~·ritc In protest of the gross in· 
\ho! e who were pro-Gcrmnn lln 1 11 t by pulillshlng his nnmc nmong 
'1io11x W. Wi:rKs, or ll!uyor :Peter~ 1Je~~1 il1nut1cb orl lltJNRl" C.\BO'~ J,oooE 

cc·~1 more surprised. u nt !st, I should not hoye 
Lor the benefit of the renders of th Tl 

ft a.meeting ot the Economic ClulJ !CB erald who "ere not present 
K \nil descrluc It . '.l'ho spenkcrs • ~ osDtou. held iu Jnnunry 1915 

~ID~ F~·nnckc, of Irnrvnrd, n Gcrm~~r.c .n'·ld .Stnrr Jordan;' Prot'. 
~~·bss~nt uB, Dr. AllJ~rt. connected with tlto PG1 ot. "lcner, of Jlnn·nrd, n 

~! ushncll Hart. 'l'hc mectln . cuunn embn~sy · nnd I'rof 
"111iruu II. Lincoln president f g \\ n~ held nt the .\merlcnn House' 

thnt, owiug to the c'rowdecl cou~tt\hc cl~IJ, m.ido two requests. First' 
smoking, aud second, tbnt owln t on o the 1·00111, nil r efrain fi'oni 
~u~fdd Sthree dHl'crent nations, ,!c ~ct\~~1/~c.t thnt the ~pcakcrs reprc-

n' tnrr Jonlnu hod spoken 11 
10111 applause. But before 

l~u7hter, which wns followed IJy "1 minutes the crowd bm'St Into 
'~el. have tried to stop n cyclone np~ .81~e,_ null ru:r. Lincoln ml"ht ns 
~:rc1spcct this wur ,, 8 s most peculiar 1N 01dau bad stnted tbnt Yu one 

1c Austrians nud Gcrmuu~ d · 0 one was willlug to father it 
Russia nn<I L'rnncc the same ~':i1S<IEtb~ responsibility of stnrtiur: it' 
the war h:11J started before she ' . ng unq could p,lead nu nlibl ns 
to r<:'gar<l this wnr :is 0 foundlln "Y11

/ In. 8o he sn <I "we shall 1inve 
P_ror. Francke follow('<! Dr . .Jo~d~nt 01iJp1c do~1'l?t<'JJ of civllizntlon." 

~fl~ n eulogy on Germany. Pror W ·. . s nddrcss was Ju substance 

!
1Imc!lt Ill h1<1 spky c1 ilkl•ms of 0 c1.nc.r cnus~~l a great den! or mer

e read from muuu~crlpt 1 c.im.in.v. lhen cnme Dr All> ·t 
or the ucutmllty ot Dol"'l~1l enlfcustlfr1ugl Germany in her \·lolnt1~.i 
n
1
eu.tml country, but n gcuh;ulir.ed ~g Ill[~ Urn~ Bcl1tlou1 wns not n 

c nr <:'d her own ueutrnllty uut bnd lJ nn iy. '.I.lint she hncl not <le· 
JJOWcrs, nncl Germany i>ch.i" one or ccn mode ncutrnl IJy the other 
n right to withdraw 1it nny"ttm<:' Alhfh?lgMi·s of that ngrcement hncl 
the SP~rlkerl> ~Del ncldrcssl11g the tircsldcut ssrl~h.t~•1fO!. llnrt lutcrr{1ptcd 
fu.1~1~~s tgnPror. ~I~f~{°011~108nfJ'eS,\de~~ hncl _t1n1c \~Y r~p~~-~ tt}~. s~e1~1~i.~ 
Pt rot. Hnrt then nsl:ccl th!~ <iucstl~i~~ t~,h0ily • nny question you plensc" 
o sny thnt hncl Germon t . · o we unclerstnnd the sp k · • 

sj•c w_onlcl not h~ve n rlgfit ~g ,.ffi~~~<\ttob th<:' neutrality or Bcl~~u~1~ 
B 1e did have n right to Ylolntc It?.. , , • ut ns she hud agreed to it 
f~ll~wcd was entirely beyond couti·ol 1i_10 l~u?bter and npplnusc that 
expressed In n mnu's fncc In so sh : DC\CI snw so mnny emotions 

~~cgt~f P~1~r ,~~~~fii ju~~sn~11~,~·t1it1:~~ tbi~~'~itr1?e~u~8ii'njxf ~~s~~1~Yu~~?. 
no ~uc gnvc him any nttcutlon. n lCn< to n flock of birds for 

"hen Prof. Ilnrt roSt• to k 1 ' 

t!hFl~g~~~i,~l~!~c~f~~~~c1~~~~~~Y~~y1~n11c:f11 m~~c:~·~fhL:
0

r&
1

~ffi:q~r 
0

~t:~~J1~ 
c world Is uot bnd b s c commits lu 13 J 1 

unpuulshNl." cuoug to nllow such n cowardly onti·fg~°io tog 
l'rof. Ilnrt then went on some 30 g 

~~I31fgg1~~~e~f10 GN·rmtn
11
ny. An<I nl(l::;:1~~t~~c '~:.~~ nt~~n~tcrtly hlstorlcnl 

n o c audience to the end. ns speaker he 

. • AFFAlllS IN nussu. Ii'. 0. STANLtJr. 

l\li. JOHN SOX of Cnlifornin i\I . p . 
resolution which I send to the cl~sl!. i . ltt·els1dc~t, I introduce the 

'• auc ien, m accorclance \\'ith 

Senn tor Dr.AXK: 
I have just read vom· ·c .1• f 

nte, an<I I IJeg to it1torm \.on111at111'sto J'~Stl'rday in thr Gal ,, . a you l'C HU l\t;S. 

Ihc Sennto1· immccliately replied : 
J\Iy DF.An Srn · r hnYc j t . . 

the lnformntlou 'you ho\·c 1g1~ • i cccn·cd your letter, nn1J 1 
Fraternally, yours. ' cu me. 

rLnughter.] 
In this dn~· wh · l 1 

immedinto nn'd co?i~~)~~l~ f1~~n~ newspnpers. i1111~rntl 
n dangp~·ous ancl a clclicntc tl~i\~1:~Pt e~1~_Po1;\n·a111llnlg 
conccrn1ng our net' ·T 0 

• " ~ s a, 
~~~~~~~~~~~c~,-~1~llc~~:1~e~·i\\1eJ·~1;b~~~s t~! ~~~·::~;; 
sinu siluatlon.1 g1cet the seeker for truth in re•1iect 

Some of us fot· ma . 
relations between lhenlr1~~1t~ntlUS1~t cllesirecl to iuq.uire 
o<>nizecl ti t · ' • a cs and Hussrn 
i~ue's m·~ain~~~1~1~~1 Ht~s.inn s_itna ti?n most tn·m~ 
hitherto impossible. b me .<l•scus;"ion of the qu 
g. l • ecuuse of its complex rela 
G~~~;~ P1'?~1em, the world war. While tl;e war 
t t Y l c a menace to Ci\"iUzaiion we thou~ht t 

~e~m~1f ~~::;~c~;~1fo~·1~1a !~on. 01: to discus;; ,, hat mlgli 
b t ot rnc11scretions But now C'P 

en en, nml t;enuan militarism iias b .. '1 ~• 
<lent in repeat' ,., t C ' eeu o u~ 1<-u. 
the \\'flr lias 

1~~~cl c~l .. ~n~~ess the armistice terms d 

~~;:~ ~~~g~~~~\~cr snicl tlia~ t~~ ~~~~~~ce~· ,;a~1 1f:i10 
thcmseh·es bcn~~ of tl~e cn~my, that the centrnl 
The cle 

1 
n anc. th?H' >ery empires were bl 

require i~a~~~e of~,~he i.ni~1~ary situntion, therefore, 
empires . 1 . . l.e \\ :i-1 is ornr. \Ve ha \'e wi•n. 
of the p1~~~tld~th~mt~ntion. \ Vith the nuthoritntlv 
position of the ·u ~tredasson ex1~ts why we sl10uld 
· n i e • tn tes 111 respect t l'us-•a. 

ties of our Anny · ti o ' "' 
Go,·ernmcnt Not t11 iat couutrr, nncl the po 
ancl CO\\'nrcli. 0 e~ldt>n>or to inform our;;ch 
tnlk 1 

ce. .Ancl it is bccnu<-e 110 Senn tor with" 
et, no public offc· l f - ' 

en use inclcecl , ·c 1
1 rn o whom I ha \'e inquired. 

what' we do ~1.' .
1 
c ~ n_ot know, nncl 0111· people do 

purpose is that I" ~a '\ c seek in l{ussla or \I hnt 
I am c uite piesent my resolution and tlteo<e re 

tatlng 
1 

1 .. nwni·e lhnt the most respectful, mod 
cusntioi~IU~~Y upo.n t!~e E:UlJject of Russin will be 

i f t
. bolshe\ ism; that n mere purpose 

n ormn 1011 will be 1 a demand that A .~ enouncecl ns sympnthy \\ lth 
of n Russi 

1 
. met.ican boys s~1all not be sacrificro t 

be tei·m 11 1 "int~t nn_cl conflict with n cle~perate 
eel a defense of mtemnlioual agitntors, nnd 

June 2'l ,J918 Genl. Com 
\• 

VOTED that the Executive Committee be authorized 
to incorporate under the name of "The American Committee for 
Rel ief i n the Near East" or such other name as may after due 
consideration seem best adapted to serve the purposes of the 
committe e . 

VOTED that in fiJing the papers of incorporation 
the Executive Committee be aut horized to make such other changes 
in t he phrasing of the articles of incorporation as may seem 
necessary or desirable after consultation with legal advisers. 

At the suggestion of Mr~ Dodge it was agreed ·that 
Dr. Arthur J. Brown be made a consulting .member of the Committee 
on Incor poration to advise in connection with important matters 
of phraseology in the final draft of the articles of incorporation. 

VOTED that this committee transfer to the new corpora
tion, when effected, al 1 property , assets. rights , pri vilegea and 
good wi ll of the present unincorporated association, known as 
the Amer ican Committee for Armenian and Syrian Relief. 

VCYrED that the Committee on Incorporation be instructed 
to make nominations for officers of the corporation and report to 
the first meeting held after the incorporation is effected. 

Dr. Mac Callum, in behalf of the Committee on Candidates 
and the Persian Commission, reported ·the sailing of the first 
two contingents of the Persian Commission and plans f or the 
early sailing of Dr. ~rry Pratt Judson as the head of the com
mission , the commission at this time consisting of the following 
membe r s , with the understanding that the Executive Committee 
has power to ns:.ke such additions to this commission as may in the 
~udgment of Dr. Judson and the Executive Committee seem necessary 
to accomplish the purposes of the commission. 

Dr. Harry Pratt Judson Professor A.V.W. Jackson 
Mrs . A.v.w. Jackson Dr. Wilfred M. Post 
JLeland Rex Robinson ~Harold R. Holmes 
v'Livingston Bentley ll'F. Tredwell Smith 
¥Roland s. Vaile E. W. Mc Dowe11 · 

Dr. Joseph w. Cook 

Mirza Ali Kuli Kahn Charge d'affaires of the Persian 
Legation in Washington was int;oduced and addressed the committee '/ 

/ 



June 27,1918 
Genl. Com. 

VOTED that the treasurer be authorized to pay to the 
la'f1 Department of the United States Government the following 
4ra:fts: 

Number Date Amount 

tr' 128 May 10
6 

1917 $3,029.31 
133 June 2 ,1917 579.43 
142 July 31,1917 969.51 
145 Aug·. 24, 1917 622.36 

$5,200.61 ./ 

account of the S. s • .:i. "Caesar", charging the same to Syrian relief~ 
and that the sum of .;p2,0l5.88 more or less, when received: from the 
State Department on the same account shall be credited to Syrian 
relief. 

The Secretary reported the conference of workers which 
had been in session during the day, and presented the following 
outline of work as the recommendation of the conference as to the 
working program for the remainder of the calendar year: 

---- J U L Y ----

1. Preparation of material for October-November publicity. 

2. Collection of regular monthly pledges and other routine work. 

3. Promotion of the nation-wide "Money-earning, Money-saving" 
campaign of the school children during the summer months. 

&. Preparation and organization of records and working material 
for fall campaign 

6. Training conferences for committeemen and workers, prepara
tory to the winter's campaign, to be heJd in connection 
~nth various summer tra ining schools, conferences and 
institutes. 

---- AUGUST 

Same as July 



1. 

5. 

6. 

Genl. Com. June 27 , 19]8 

---- SEPTEMBER ----

sectional training conferences for workers, to be held ·iri 
the Pacific northwest, California, Chicago, Atlanta, 
New York, Boston and other centers. 

Final work on the October and November magazines. 

Preparation of printed matter for November drive, preliminary 
work on which should be done during June, July and August. 

Reorganization and alignment of all committees, making sure 
that committees are appointed in all states and in all 
important cities and towns. 

Conference of Sunday School l eaders and preliminary steps 
for the Christmas drive in the Sunday schools. 

OCTOBER 

1. Continued pre~aration and organization for November drive, 
with publicity in the weekly and daily press. 

---- NOVEMBER ----

1. Simultaneous nation-wide drive - Suggest ed dates November 
23-30, subject, however, to such plans as the Y.M.C.A. 
and Liberty Loan authorities may develop fo r October 
and November, with the possibility of our making minor 
adjustments of our dates. 

---- DECEMBER 

1. Follow-up of the November drive 

2. Campaign in the Sunday schools. 



June 27,1918. Genl. Corn 

Upon motion the above outline of work was 
pproved as the working policy of the oorr.mittee for the 
~emainder of the year. 

on Rehabilitation presented a written report of the activi-
ties of the Committee on Rehabilitation, and asked for the vote 

Dr. William H. Hall in behalf of the Committee \ 

of the general committee as to whether and how the rehabilitation 
report should be pu~lished. 

VOTED that the matter of printing the vote of the 
Comruittee on Rehabilitation be referred to the Executive Committee with power. 

chairman. 
The Committee adjourned to meet at the call of the 



MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMI TTEE 

OF THE 

AJ'E!UCAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMlnHAN AND SYRIAN RELI SF 

1une Club 

Sumuel T. Dutton 
Fred B. Haggard 
Harol d A. Hatch 
\'lil J iam B. Millar 
George T. Scott 
Talcott .. /illiams 
Dr . Frederick Lynch 

Charles Dillon 
H. E. Doughty 
B. G. Follansbee 
T. Graham Hall 
J. J. Handsaker 
RuaselJ Harty 
Anton G. Hodenpyl 
lla.ry Caroline Holmes 
Ed,.Ja.rd H. Huelster 
Frank C. Jae ks on 
J, rs. Luetta Kenney 
H. F. Laflarmne 
James Henry Larson 
J:t' . W. Mac Callum 
John .Malm 
Miss Mason 
Hugo A. Muller 
Frances M. Parsons 
"I . W. Peet 

12.30 Noon 

J:ra. Chas. H. Pittman 
Charles H. Pratt 
C • 1!1 • Ranney 
Henry H. Riggs 
Willi.am J. Shallcross 
A. Shmavonian 
: .. r. Robert Stapleton 
Mrs. c. v. Vickrey 
Judge H. hl . Wells 
A· II. i'lhi t ford 
B. s. \'Iinchester 
s. w. Zwemer 

Prayer was o~fered by 

September ]9,1918 

Abram I. Elkus 
Frank w. Jackson 
Willi~ I. Haven 
Henry Morgenthau 
Charles v. Vickrey 
Stephen s . \'Tise 
WiJJiam Jay Schieffelin 

Sherman L. Divine 
c. o. Dunaway 
Richard Gottheil 
William H. Hall 
w. A. Harbison 
Thomas D. Heald 
William E. Holloway 
Mrs. G. Horton 
Henry Woodward Hulbert 
H. c. Jaquith 
W. G. Kyriakides 
Mrs. H. F. Laflamme 
J. P . Mc Naughton 
1v~rs. John Ma lcolm 
G. M. Manavian 
Irving Maurer 
Fletcher Douglas Parke 
Ernest Partridge . 
Charles H. Pit tman 
Dr. E. ll. Poteat 
Ernest Pye 
Char1es T. Ri ggs 
Charles Rowland 
A. c. Shattuck 
F. H. Sisson 
Mrs . Robert Stapleton 
Charles s. Ward 
Miss Emily J. Whee l er 
George E. White 
Haig Y. Yardumian 

re; . 42 h· 



"2 Min. Gen. Com. Sept. l~., 18 1:.3 

fbe minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

treasurer reported the following financial 
,!~eipts and disbursements, which was received 
record: 

statement of 
and placed on 

tiptB to May 31st as per Auditors' statement 
tipts - June 
tipts - July 
ipts - August 

t1pts - Sept ember 

ttances forwarded to reJ ief centers, 
luding authorized drafts previous to 
, 12,1918 

ropriations 16-28, fontarded since 
, 12' 1918: 

• 16 July 18,1918 Palestine via Jerusalem 

$10,464.337.48 
452,478.41 
420,713,05 
490,287.222 
363,358.84 

·~10,493,404.94 

$12,191,175. 

-------~----------

$50,000 • 

July 18,1918 Asia Minor via Constantin.150,000. 

• 18 July 18,1918 Syria via Beirut 50,000. 

• 19 July 16,1918 Persia 200,000. 

• 20 July 17,1918 Mesopotamia 10,000. 

• 23 Aug. 1, 1918 Asia Minor 150,000. 

• 24 Aug. 1 t 1918 Syria 50,000. 

• 26 Aug. 1, 1918 Persia 200,000. 

• 6 Aug. 1, 1918 Tuiesopotamia 10,000. 

• 28 Aug.10, 1918 Persia i10 1 000. .~ 980 t 000. 

&l remittances and authoriz ed drafts $11,4'73,404.94 

ce '717,770,06 

field. 
The Secretary reported various communications from the 



#3 Min. Genl. Com Sept.19,18 

voted that the recommenda t ions of the Persian Commission 
eference to additions to the Persian Commission be 

•itb red and that we hereby authorize the saiJing of the 
1ppr

1
oving' additional workers to cooperate with the present 

fol ow i · 
i ssion in Pers a. oomm 

Hugo A. Mueller 
Miss Helen Easton 
ur. & Mrs. Pittman 
J.Iiss Dean 

Miss 1. B. Beaber 
Miss Phelps 
Miss Guild 
George T. Scott 

The salaries of these workers to be met by the Presbterian 
Board of Foreign Missions, and their expenses defrayed as a 
part of the regular expenses of the Persian Commission :from 
appropriations already made, or to be made. 

Voted that a ll unused appropriations, including the 
emergency appropriations made at the July meeting f or the 
purpose of providing fo r exigencies of the summer be, and 
hereby are cancelJed. 

Voted that in view of the recent arrangements for 
a joint campaign of all army welfare organizations for 
170,500,000. during the dates of November 11-19: 

A Our Committee postpone the Armenian-Syrian 
relief campaign that had been organized for 
Nov.ember 23-30, and give all possible assis
tance to the joint army welfare campa ig~ 

B We reaJign our campaign for the dates of January 
12-19, 1919, at which time we request the fullest 
possible cooperation from the national 
organizations, committees and workers who 
engaged in the campaign November 11-19. 

Voted that we adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS there are now pending before the Senate and 
House of Represent atives of the United St at es bills providing 
for the incorporation of "The American Committee f or Hel ief 
in the 11ear East 11 and 

'i'/HEREAS the majority of the .incorporators named in these 
bills are now members of the American Committee for Armenian and 
Syrian Re li ef and 

" "IHEREAs the purposesof the pr oposed new corporation 
The American Committee for Re lief in the Near Eastn a re 

iddent1ca1 with those of the American Committee for Ar meni an 
an , · R ·Yrian cJief , and 



. ... 
f<· 

#4 Gen. Com Min.Sep.19 

r/HER.&AS the Articles of Incorporation provide that 
new corporation "The American Committee for Relief in 

the Near Ea.st" shall be entitled to take, hold, and administer 
the securities, funds or property which may be transferred to them 

an1 the purpose and objects hereinbefore enumerated by the 
foristing and unincorporated American Committee for Armenian 
es R ] . f" and Syr ia.n e i e ' 

THFiR~FORE , BE IT RESOLVED, that the American Committee 
!or r~enian and Syrian Relief does hereby authorize and give 
tull power to its execntive <tommittee to transfer to the 
"American CorrJJJli t tee for Re J ie f in the Near East" all rights, 
roperty, f!:OOd wiJ 1 and other assets which may now be, or 
~hereafter come into the possession of the American Com-
ittee for Armenian and Syrian ReJief, the executive Committee 

to have fuJ l power to effect this transfer as soon as practi
cable after the fulJ incorporation of the "American Committee 
for .-.elief in the Near East" 

Voted that in the event of delay in the passage 
of the bi l l incorporating the "AlJER ICAN COM1GTTEE FOR 
RELL;F IN THE NEAR EAST", the Executive Committ ee shalJ 
ave power at its discretion t o change the name oi' the 

present committee to the American Committee for Relief in the 
ear Ea.at, and to prepare matter, and to conduct correspon

dence in this name i n the winter ' s campaign for funds. 

Voted that we instruct the officers of the committee 
t express our appreciation of the action of the \'far Victims' 
elief Committee of London, England, in giving permission f or 
r . Heald to c cope rate with us in our campaign in America. 

The Commit t ee adjourned to meet at the call of the 
Chairman. 



MINUTES OF THE GE!f.8RAL COMMITTEE 

OF THE 

-'@RICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIE F ,U,,1;1_ 

7 00 p .M • • 
January 3 ,1919 Yale Club, NY City 

Samuel T . Dutton 
Henry Uorgenthau 
Alexander J. Hemphill 
James L. Bart on 
Charles V. Vickrey 
Arthur J. Brown 
Frank W. Jackson 
Frederick Lynch 
Albert Shaw 
Jamee M. Speers 
Talcott V/iJliams 

1. '1'l. Peet 
"eorge H. Washburn 
Arthur E. Sutherland 
A. Karagheusian 

BY!. ::;hmavonian 
IOBA. ·.y . Staub 

F. Willoughby Smith 
Ex-Ambassador Gerard 

Cleveland H. Dodge 
Edwin M. Bulkley 
William B. MiJla r 
Harold A. Hatch 
Hon. Abram I. Elkus 
Wi l Jiam I. ChamberJain 
Arthur Curtiss ~a~es 
William Jay Schieffelin 
Edward Lincoln Sm'i.th 
Stanley 'Vlhi t e 

F. W. Mac Callum 
E. c. Moore 
John H. T. :Main 
Mr. Gulbenkian 
H. C. Jaquith 
Arthur E. Sutherland, Jr. 
Char les s. Ward 
Robert J. Cuddihy 

The meeting was cal) ed to order by Dr. Samuel T. 
Dutton, Vice-Chairman 

Invocation was offe red by Dr. Arthur J. Brown 

Dr. Barton entered the room and took the chair 

The minut es of the previous meeting we re reviewed 
and approved. 

b,, t The Treasurer presented the f ollowing report whieh 
- vo e was ordered received and p l aced on file: 

6 



#2 Ge·neral · Committee 
Jan. 3,191~ 

1 Receipts to Dec. 31,1918 
Tota 

1 
disbursements for relief (not including 

fota outstanding drafts) 

1 Balance as per Bank Statement below 
?ota less reserve fund (heJd against outstanding 

drafts) 

Bank Statement of December 31st, 1918 

Treasury 4t% Certificates of 
ebtedness, maturing Jan. 30,1919 
chase price not including accrued interest ) 

1a Bank Jan. 30th ~350,000.00 
mera' Loan and Trust Co. J an. ID 1,200,000.00 
ranty rrust Company Jan. 30th l,200,000.00 

btrt1 Bonds and War Saving Stamps 

fr York Central Egui~ment 4~ Bonds 
Par Value Cost 

line of 1913 due Jan . 1/21 ~60,000.00 $6'1,926.00 

• " 1910 n " lj21 12,000.00 12,385.20 

• " 1910 " " 1/23 14 ,000.00 14,199.50 

bp11lvania Railroad Equipment 4t% Bonds 

riea "B" due Jan lf 23 2 ,000. 00 2,0'70.38 
• "r'" " " 1/23 2 ,000.00 2 ,0'70.38 
• "H" n 1/23 " 2,000.00 2,0'70.38 
• "K" II tT 1/23 '7,000.00 7,246.38 
• ''L" n " 1/23 1.000.00 1,033.19 

in Banke 

l Cash and Securities 

$13,946,199.81 

9,331,175.10 

$ 4 t 615 '0 24 • 71 -

3 ,566,942.43 

$1,048,082.28 

$2,750,000.00 

149,49'7.33 

103,003.36 

:) 1. 613 p 524 .12 

~4 , 615,024 .71 



to Dec.31,1918 pta 

#3 Ge nl • Com. 
Jan. 3,1919 

~13,946.199.61 

es forwarded to re 1 i ef centers 
' ::: authori zed draf'ts previous to 
}2, 1916 ~10,353,404.94 

,A1PROPRI ATI ON S 

18 1918 Palestine 
11 July ' . Asia Minor via Constan. lf " 18,1918. 

50 ,000.00 . 
150,000.00 . 

50 ,ooo .oo . 
200 '000 .oo . 

10,000.00 
50,000.00 

150,000.00 . 
50,000.00 . 

18 " 18,1918 · Syria via Beirut 

19 " 16,1918 , Persia 
IO " 17,1918 · :Mesopotamia 
11 Au~ 1, 1918 , Palestine via Jerusalem 
II " 1, 1918 · Asia Minor 
U " 1, 1918 · Syria 
II " 1,1918· Persia 
16 " 1,1918 · Mesopotamia 
29 Sept.18,1918 · Caucasus workers exp. 
a<> " 18,1918 ·Sup. &: Exp. Persian Com 
11 " 18,1918 • Asta k inor via Constan. 

110. 000.00 . 
10,000.00. 
10 , 351.59 
25,000,00 

150,000.00 . 
2 " 18, 1918 , Syria 

II " 18, l 918 · Palestine 
H " 18, 1918 · Persia 
18 " 18,1918 · Palestine 
H " 18, l 918 · Asia inor 
'O " 18, 1918 ' Syria 
•1 " 18,1918 · Emergency Persia 
42 Oct. 9, 1918 , Dr. Droppers, Athens 

Greek relief 

50 t 000. 00 . 
50 ,000 .oo . 

175 '000. 00 . 
50,000.00. 

150,000.00 . 
50,000.00 

200,000.00 
for 

•Z " 
44 " 

9,1918 ·Greek relief in Constan 
3,ooo.oo 

10,000.00 
10 .ooo .oo . 

46 " 
9, 1918 - Bagdad 

17,1918 · Nov. & Dec. Persia thru 
Dr. Judson subject to 
draft via London 400,000.00 

'' l1ov. 20,1918· Persian Commission Dr. 
Harry Pratt Judson to 
cover instructions 
forwarded from individuals 
in Persia 8,360.00 •e Nov. 20,1918 . Constantinople 250,000.00 

ti l{ov. 20,1918· Palestine through the 

IO Nov. 
11 llov. 
52 .uov. 
64 Uov. 

American Red Cross 
20,1918·Syria 
20,1918-Bagdad for November 
20,1918 Refugees in Japan 
20,l918 · Expenses of the Commission 

50,000.00 
50,000.00 
10,000.00 
3,000.00 

48 

to Turkey avai lable for 
relief --=-1 o.;;..a..;, o:..;:o;.;;o-=-• ..;;..o o.:;.._...11~-.=:;.12 , 8 9 8 , .116 • 5 3 

. ~ 
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-· AND 01UOTDll OllllllA&.. JOHN "· Mon ...... - flllAIUllH. CLllYILAND H. DoDel 

UNITED WAR VY.QRK CAMPAIGN 
ORGANIZED AT REQUEST OF PRESIDENT WILSON 

$170,!500.000 NOVEMBER 11•18, .1918 

-- COMMITTSE 
MYllON T, HllllllCIC 

- ,...,.IC )I, VANDlllLll' 
•110ffl GOllDON •.ATTL' 
JONN \:I, ROCKll'ILLlll, Jfl, 
CLIVILAND H, OODQI 
a.YMOND 8. 'l'OIOICK 

IJ(.OPFICIO ONAlllNAN 

My dear .Mr. Millar: 

COOPIRATl,..,G ORGANl~TION8 
NATIONAL WAil WOlllC COUNCii. 01' THI Y, M, C, A. 
WAii WOlllC COUNCii. Of' TNI Y, W, C, A, 
NATIONAi. CATHOUO WAii COUNCii. (K, 0;-0,) 
JIWllH WILl'Alll •oAllD 
WAii CAMI' COMMUNITY •111v1c1 

1Al(llllCAN Ll•llAllY AHOCIATION 
eAl.YATION ARNY 

Ol'PlCI Of' OllllCTOll GINlllAL 

IQU.ITA8LI '1'1tU•T •UILOING, 147 MADllON AVINUI 

Nl.W YORK CITY 

December 2, 1918. 

Tn& relief work oarrf~d on ·by the Ainerioan 

committee in the Near .East on nehalf of Armenians, 

Syrians, Jews. G·reeke anct Persians in western Asia, 

afioro.s a pressing ano. an appealing opportun1ty for 

the Amer1oan people to· support a humanitarian o.ause. 

I mos.it heartily endorse your Thir.ty Million Dollar 

Campaign culminating in a drive January 12th to 19th, 

and I bespeak for y-0u the hearty ooQperation and 

support of all the workers who took part 1n the Unitea 

War Work Campaign and those associated w1tn tne Young 

Ken'.s CZ?.ristian Aseoo1·s,t.ion ~hr·oughout tp~ country. 

Very 

W. ~. Millar, Esq., 
Dirac~or G·eneral, 

l' Madison Ay~·nu~, 
New York Q.it.y. 



THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

WASHINGTON, 

dear Mr. Hinshaw: 

23 of December 
1 9 1 8 

r need not tell you how deeply I am interested 

the good work which the American Commit tee for Relief in 

Ult Near East is undertaking . . In all the horrors of war the 

earts of our people have gone out particularly to the peoples 

tor whom the campaign is being waged to raise thirty million 

ollars for their relief and help in these days of need. The 

Allerican Commit tee for Armenian and Syrian Relief has done a 

areat work for humanity in days of peril and I feel sure all 

Allericans will feel it a privilege to make contribution to 

the larger measures of help to these persecuted peoples. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ir. David Hinshaw, Director Newspaper Publicity, 
Aaerican Commit tee for Armenian Relief 
lo. l Madison Avenue ' 
ltwYork City. ' 



T,H E WHITE HOUSE 
W "ASHINGTON 

A PRO CL.AMAT ION 

re than three yeare American philanthropy has 
': la.rge factor in keeping alive Armenian, Syrian, 

and other exiles and refugees of Western Asia. 

0 former oooasione I · have appealed to the American· 
1• 1n behalf of these homeless sufferers, whom the 

11tudee of war and massacre bad brought to the 
e•st need. 

re1ponee bas been most generoue, but now the period 
rebabilita.tion is ~t hand. Vastly larger sums will 
equired to restor.e these once prosperous _, but now 
yeriehed, refugees to their former homes than were 
ired merely to sustain l1fe . 1n _the1r desert exile. 

11 estimated that a.bout 4,000,000 Armenian, Syrian, 
and other war sufferer~ in the Near East will 

ire outside help to sustain them through the winter. 
of them are now hundred of miles ·from their homeland. 

Yaat majority of them are helpless ~omen and .children, 
ucling 400,000 orphans. 

-
Aaer1can Committee for Relief in the Near East 1a 

-....i1ng for a. minimum of $30,000,000 to be aubeoribed 
---~1 la-19, 1919, with whioh to meet the mo-et ·urgent 

~~ .. ot these people. 

therefor~, ag~in call upon t~e · people of the United 
''' to ma.k~ even more generous contributions than they 
1 laa.de heretofore to sustain through the winter monthe 
••, who, through no fault of their own, have been left· 
1 

•tarving. ehelterless condition, and to help reesta.blieh 
• ancient and sorely oppressed people in ·their former 
• on a self-supporting ba.sie. 

1918 



#4 Genl. Committee 
Jan. 3 ,191~ 

The Secretary reported that Mr. Mill ar, the 
Director General of the Special Campaign, was detained 
by a slight illness , out was actively pushing the cam
paign and would doubtless be at his desk the following day. 

The Secretary also reported other general 
activities of the Committee, including plans for t wo 
naval vessels ca rrying relie f to Constantinople, and the 
i mmediate purchase of seven thousand tons of f lour 
now in the Mediterranean and en route to Constantinople 

Dr. Barton reported plans of the Turkish 
Commission 

Dr . Stanley White report ed his recent int er
views with Dr . 1nnley, Red Cross Commissioner to 
Palestine and Syria, and the sugge s t ion of Dr . Finley 

with reference to our participation in relief work in 
Syria . 

Cables and reports were read f rom Persia and 
other relief fLe lds. 

The Secretary read a report of appropriations 
and other important a~tions of the Exe cutive Committee, 
copies of which are f ound in the Minutes of the Exe cutive 
Committee of this dat e. The report as read was approved 
and accepted uy the General Committee 

Upon vote the f oll 0Y1ing by-laws were adopted: 
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BY-LAWS 

OF 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR RELIEF IN THE NEAR EAST 

ARTICLE I 

The Trus t ees 

f 50 

Seeti on 1. The property of thi s corporation shall be held
1 

its business managed and controlled by a Broad of not more than 

fifty trustees who shall hold office for three years , except that 

the firs~ board of truste es named in the Act of Incorporation shall 

by lot be divided into th ree classes , one thi rd serving for three 

7enrs fr om the da te of i ncorporation , one third for two years and 

one third for one year, Ol" unti 1 thei r successo r s are e lected. 

S~ciion 2 . Vacancies in the Board of Trustees shall be filled 

by the trustees by ba llot. 

ARTICLE II 

Secti on 1 . The pr inc i pal office of the corporation shall be 

ln the City of Washington, District of Columbia, but execut ive 

Offices may be mai ntained ill New York City and such other centers 

as may fr om time to time be designated by the Board of Trustees 

or the Executive CommittP-e . T~e annual meeting of the Board of 

Trustees shLll be hel d the first Friday of J anuary each year in 

the City of New York, unless otherwise arranged by the Executive 

Committee . 

Section 2. Special meetings of the Board may be c~ll ed by the 
lhecut· 

ive Committee at such place as the commi t tee may fix upon 

I 

I 
I 
) 

( ' 

I I 
) 
f 
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.. 
1
ce served personally upon, or mailed to the usual address 

111 no" 
"~ t rus t ee ten days prior to the meeting, as the names and 

f ea" o441"••••• of such trustees appear upon the books of tile corporation. 

sect i on 3. Special meetings shall be called by the Chairman, 

ID tho ~ame manner, upon the wr itten request of five members of the 

JO&rd· 
section 4. Twenty members at any duly called meeting shall 

ooneti tute a quorum of the Board of Trustees. 

Section 5. The order of busine s s at the annual meetings of 

\he Board of Tr ustees shall be as follows: 

1. Calling of the Roll 
2. Reading of the Notice of the Meeting . 
3. Reading of the Minutes of the last Annual or Special 

Ueeting 

4. Report of the Officers 
5. Reports of Committees 
6. Election of Officers and Trustees 
7. Miscellaneous Business 

ARTICLE III 

OFFICERS 

Section 1. The officers of the Board of Tr ustees of the 

oorporation shall be a Chairman of the Board, a Vice-Chairman, 

a Secretary and a Treasurer. At the first meeting of the in

oorporators, and thereafter at each annual meeting, the Board of 

!ruatees shall choose from their number, by a majority vo te , a 

Chairman, a Vice- Chairman, a Secretary and a Treasurer, who shall 

hold Office for one year, or until their successors are chosen . 

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Chairman to preside 

at all meetings of the Trustees. If the Chairman be absent or un

&ble t 0 act, the Vice-Chairman shall preside. 

) 
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section 3. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep the 

t es of all meetings of the members of the Corporation in a 
at nu 
proper book provide~ for that purpose. He shall attend to the giv-

1111 and serving of all notices of meetings of the Trustees. He 

tb&ll sign and execute all instruments in the name of the Corpora

tion. when authorized so to do by the Board of Trustees• or by the 

1iceoutive Commit~ee, and shall perform such other duties as may be 

aiiigned to him by the Corporation. 

Sectfon 4. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer, undE1r the 

4lreotion of the Executive Committee, to have the care and custody 

ot all funds and property of the corporation, and to deposit the 

1&111e in such banks. trust company or depositories as the Board 

ot Trustees or the Executive Committee shall designate. He shall 

receive and disburse moneys and perform all the acts incident to 

the position of Treasurer. He shall render a statement of his 

accounts to the Executive Committee as it shall require the same, 

and shall make a report at each meeting of the Trustees. He 

•hall enter, or ca~se to be entered, in proper books of account to 

be kept by him for that purpose, full and accurate accounts of all 

llOneys received and paid out on account of the Corporation. 

ARTICLE IV 

ASSISTANT TREASURRR 

An assistant Treasurer may be appointed by the Executive 

Oollllllfttee, to perform the duties and exercise the powers, or some 

»art thereof, of the Treasurer. Such Assistant Treasurer may be 

•ither an individual or a Corporation. 
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ARTICLE V 

AUDITOR 

The Trustees shall annually designate and autho:r·ize 

tbl employment of a Certified Public accountant who dhall give 

ontinuous supervision to the accounts of the Corporation, 

report of audit to the Trustees, and making such 

other ad interim reports as the Executive Committee may require. 

ARTICLE VI 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Seotion 1. There shall be an Executive Committee consist-

1111 ot nine Trustees, elected annually by the Board of TruBtees 

1'J ballot. 

Section 2. On November 15th of each year, a Nominating 

Co.ittee, consisting of the Chairman of the Boa rd and two Trus t ee s 

anointed by him, shall send notice by mail t o all members of the 

Corporation, of the vacancies in the Executive Committee, to be 

tilled at the ensuing annual meeting, and shall invite suggesti ons 

ot names of persons to be nominated as members of the Executi ve 

Coanittee. The nomination of this Committee shall be voted upon by 

\he Board of Trustees. Any Trustee may place in nominati on t he 

... , ot any other Trustee for membership on this Committee. 
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Section 3. During the interval~ between the meetings of the 

_.,.
4

, the Executive Committee shall exercise all the powers of 

Ot Board of Trustees in the management and direction of the 

and conduct of the affairs of the Corporation. 

The Executive Committee may, in its discretion, appoint 

l1ICh sub-committees as it may deem necessary or desirable for the 

proper transaction of the business of the Corporation . 

Section 4. Wheneverany vacancy shall occur in the Executive 

ao-tttee, or in ~ny office of the Corporation, by. death, resigna

\lon or otherwise, it shall be filled by appointment by the Ex-

eoutive Committee for the remainder of the currant corporate year. 

Section 5. The Executive Committee may hold its meetings and 

llan an office or offices and keep the books of the Corporation at 

tuch place or places as it may from time to time determine. 

Section 6. A majority of the Executive Committee shall 

tonstitute a quorum f or the transacti on of busines s. or if there 

'bt less than a quorum present at any duly called meeting, a majority 

ot those present may adjourn the meeting from time to time, or 

•lne die. 

ARTICLE VII 

The seal of the Corporation shall be circular in form and 

•ball have inscribed h · t i t ereon in the margin, he follow ng words: 

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR RELIEF IN THE NEAR EAST 

The Secretary shall be the custodian of the seal 

I 
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of the corporation, and shall affix it to such documents as 

th• Trustees or the Executive Committee shall direct. 

ARTICLE VIII 

AMENDMENT OF BY-LAWS 

r 55 

These by-laws may be amended at any annual or special meeting 

ot the Board of Trustees by a two- third vote of the members 

present, provided written notice of the proposed amendment 

ihall have been served personally upon, or maile.d to the usual 

address of each member of the Board twenty days prior to the 

.. eting. 



#&Genl. Committee . ~)f) 
Jan. Z, 1919 

Dr. Stanley White, Chairman of the Nominating Committee 
d the following report from the Nominating Committee: 

,resente 

1 
That the present members of the Committee be re

eiected for the ensuing year 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 

That the following persons be elected to serve as 
2. 

General Committee: 

James L. Barton, Chairman 
Charles V. Vickrey, Secy • • 
Henry Morgentha.u 
George T. Scott 
Harold A. Hatch 
Alexander J. Hemphill 
Hon. Abram I. Elkus 
Frederick AJ len 
Arthur J. Brown 
·,'/il liam I. Chamberlain 
Char) es W. Eliot 
James Cardinal Gibbons 
Rt. Rev. David H. Greer 
William I. Haven 
Hamilton Holt 
1rthur Curtiss James 
~oodbury G. Langdon 
Vance c. Mc Cormick 
Hon. H. B. F. Macfarland 
Frank Mason North 
Rt. Rev. Philip Rhinelander 
:'/i)Jiam W. Rockwell 
Albert Shaw 
Edward Lincoln Smith 
James M. Speers 
Harry A. \'/heeler 
Ray Dyman Wilbur 
Stephen s. Wise 

Samuel T. Dutton, Vice-Chairman 
Cleveland H. Dodge, Treas. 
William .11. Millar 
Charles R. Crane 
Edwin M. Bulkley 

tlon. William Howard Taft 
Hon. EJ ihu Root 
Charles E. Beury 
John B. Calvert 
Col. Wm. Cooper Proctor 
William T. EJJ is 
Jerome D. Greene 
Fred P. Haggard 
Myrnn T. Herrick 
Frank ~ . Jackson 
Harry Pratt Judson 
Frederick Lynch 
Charles s. MacFarland 
J'ohn R. Mott 
George A. Plimpton 
Karl Davis Robinson 
WilJiam Jay SchieffeJin 
\'lilliam Sloane . 
Robert E. Speer 
Oscar s. Straus 
StanJey White 
TaJcott WiJJiams 
James W. Gera rd 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

D- That the following persons be elected to serve as 
AAecutive Committee 

Samuel T. Dutton, Chairman 
~~ev~land H. Dodge 
hlJ iam B. Millar 
Char) es V. Vickrey 
Edwin M. Bulkley 

Abram I. 

James L. Barton 
George T. Scott 
Henry Morgenthau 
Harold A. Hatch 
AJ exander J. Hemphi 1.1 

Elkus 



#6 Genl. Com. 
Jan. 3,1919 

That the Executive Committe e be given power to fill 4~ies in the General Committee and to transact suc:h other 
yacainess as may be necessary between meetings of the Gene r a l DUS n 
committee. 

5• That an Auditing Committee be appointed, cons isting of 

E. M. Bulkley 
Henry Morgenthau 
Charles R. Crane 
Alexander J. Hemphill 

6. That a Commi tte·e on Candidates be appointed consisting of 

Samuel T. Dutton 
George T. Scott 
F. VI. Mac Callum 

7 . That a Committee on Rehabilitation be appointed consisting o~ 

Harold A. Hatch 
James L. Barton 

a. That a Committee on Publicity be appointed consisting of 

Talcott Wil J i ams 
Hamilton Holt 
WilJiam T. ElJis 
Frederick Lynch 
Albert Shaw 

9. That a Committee on Finance be appoi.nted consisting of 

Alexapder J. Hemphill, 
Henry Morgenthau 

- Edwin M. Bulkley 
CharJes R. Crane 
Clevela~d H. Dodge ) 
Charles V. Vickrey ) 

Chairman 

Ex - officio 
members 

Upon motion the r eport of the Committee was accepted, 
nd one vote cast for the officers, members and committ eemen 

aa Presented by the Nominating Commi·ttee 

c The Secretary was instructed to send votes of appre-
iat1on to Secretary Daniels, Secretary Baker, the State Departa::t , ~the American Red Cross, the International Mercanti le Marine 

0 41' 01.1hera who are so e ffecti vely cooperating with us in t he work 
~ relief. 



1/:7 Genl. Com. 
Jan. 3,1919 

The CoDmliSsion to Turkey was instructed to convey t he 
etingS of' the Committee to the Lord Mayor's Committee in 

t!~don, an~ to t he Syrian Palestine Relitef Committee in London 
IJld Pale st ine. · 

Preceding the adjournment of the meeting , Mr. Gulbankian 
representing a group of Armenians in New York City presen t ed 
to the Treasurer, Mr. CJeveland H. Dodge, a beautiful, hand
tecorated, manuscript parchment Bible of an earJy date, the 

ble being in an engraved silver-mounted binding and encased 
111 an elaborate hand-carved wooden case. The presentation 
was accompanied by an address by Mr. Gulbankian, assuring 
the Committee of the appreciation on the part of the Armenians 
of the services that Mr. Dodge as Treasurer has rendered to 
the cause of humanity and especialJy to the Armenians during 
the past four years of pers ecution. 

Mr. M. Karagheusian , in behalf of the Armeni ans, 
presented a beautiful Oriental rug to the Chairman, Dr. Barton, 
nth assurances of appreciation on the part of the Ar menians 
of the services that Dr. Barton has given, and i s giving to 
their people. 

The meeting adjourned to meet at the calJ of t he 
Chairman. 

qhairman 
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MINUTES OF THE GENERAL COMMI TTEE 

OF THE 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF 

February 3, 1919 Banker's Club 

Samuel T. Dutton 
Alexander J. Hemphill 
Charles V. Viclcrey 
George T. Scott 
Wm. I. Chamberlain 
Frank W. Jackson 
William W. Rockwell 
Albert Shaw 
Stanley White 

George E. V/hi te 
Maurice Wertheim 
H. c. Jaquith 

Uleveland H. Dodge 
William B. Millar 
Charles E. Beury 
Arthur J. Brown 
William I. Haven 
Harry Pratt Judson 
Wm. Jay Sohieff elin 
James M. Speers 
Talcott Williams 

Dr. Harry Pratt Judson 
Wilber E. Post 
Dr. F. w. MacCallµm 

Invocation was offered by Dr. George E. V/hite. 

- 9 ~ 

The minutes of the meeting of January 3rd were approved. 

The Secretary presented cablegrams and other inf ormation 
noerning the needs at various relief centers and concerning the oom-
18ion now en route to Constantinople. 

VOTED tha t the following appropriations be made and that 
Treasurer be authorized to forward credits or remittances as 

~?~dly as practicable to our committees and commissions in the 
reues named, but with the usual proviso that the Treasurer in con
~tion with the officers of the Executive Committee may temporarily 
t teold or regulate the payment of these appropria tions in the light 

legraphic or other information coming from the f ield: 

a 

' 

Constantinople through the Food Administra tion, Wash ington, 
D.c. for February ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $250,000 

Syria for February •••• • •• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 50,000 

Palestine, through the American Red Cross,Februa ry 50,000 



#2 General Committee 
Feb.3,1919 

Russian Caucasus - available for payment of 
drafts amounting to approximately L40,000 
drawn by Mr. o. Bo&man and other relief 
workers prior to January 15, 1919, this pay
ment to be made through the American Legation, 
Teheran, and the drafts honored only if approved 
and countersigned by our treasurer, Harrisan A. 
Maynard . .................................... $200 , 000. 

Erivan, and the Caucasus, for use of the committee con
sisting of Messrs . Maynard and Elder as per request 
in cable from .American Consul at Bagdad, January 
7th. This appropriation to be made availabla 
through the .American Consul, Bagdad, or the American 
Minister , Teheran, and to be available only as 
drafts are approved by our treasurer, Harrison A. 
Maynard • .••.•••......•...•.................. • 100, 000 

Tabriz - payable tow. s. Vanneman for Feb ••••••••• 200,000 

EMERGENCY .AJ?PROPRIATION, for use at the discretion of 
the officers of the Committee, to meet emergency 
needs that may be reported from Mosul, Bakuba, the 
Caucasus or other portion of the field, where 
telegraphic information m~ reveal urgent needs 
prior to the next meeting of the Committee ••• 200,000 

79 For Mar Shimon , Patriarch of the Nestorian Church, 
payable through W. S. Vannaman or Dr. Robert 
McDowell, Bagdad, in consideration of funds re
ceived from Woodbury G. Langdon, Treasurer of 
the Assyrian Relief Fund ••••••••••••••••••••• 4,000 

VOTED that the Secretary be instructed to assure Mr.Hc9ver 
and other officials of the Food Administration of our apprecia tion 
ot their cooperation in placing . large qu.anti ties of food at the 
oomma.nd of the committee, for relief purposes in the Near East, 
~d also of other courtesies granted to us by the Food Administra
•ion. 

VOTED that through Mr. Arthur Curtiss James or other 
~presentatives now in Paris, we place before the President or 

• Hoover of the Food Administra tion an urgentrequest for the 
~gest possible share of the $100,000,000 appropria~ed by Congress 
or Relief purposes . 

Sta VOTED that in response to inquiry from the Department of 
4o te we assure the Department of our willingness and des ire to 
.. 1~nything that may be within our power to assist in the proposed 
for are work securing and transmitting to American citizen in-

Ination concerning friends and relatives in the Near East. 
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Feb.3, 1919 

VOTED that we authorize the officers of the Committee 

61 

arrange through our Constantinople representatives for return 
Wight cargoes for the s. S. Mercuriu.s, Pensacola , Western Belle 
fr~ any other vessels that may be at the command of the committee for relief transpor ta ti on purposes. 

VOTED that we express to the United States Navy our 
reciation of their further courtesy and generosity in per

:flting the committee to use the cargo spac~ of the Mercuri us and 
the p0 nsacola on t heir homeward voyages. 

VOTED that F. W. Maccallum, Assistant Treasurer, be 
authorized to sign checks on the National City Bank on behalf 
of the Committee, these checks being valid when countersigned 
by 8 member of the Executive Oommi ttee. 

AJ:; the main featur..e of the da;>r, Dr. Judson gave a 
most interesting report of the work of the Persian Commission. 
Dr. Judson stated that he V10uld supplement this verbal report 
with a more detailed written report to be filed with the secretary 
in due time. 

Maurice Wertheim, the financial member of the commission , 
Dr. Wilber E. Post and Prof. A. V. VI . Jackson were also introduced 
and spoke briefly. 

Upon motion of Mr. Dodge, the chairman was requested to 
prepare a suitable record of the Committee's appreciation of the 
admirable services of Dr. Judson and the commission, copies to be 
aent to members of the commission and spread upon the minutes. 

Dr. George E. White presented a statement concerning 
possible relations with the Minnesota Alumni Association with 
special industrial work for women in Western Asia. The suggestion 
in principle was heartily approved by the members of the Committee, 
and upon motion Messrs . White and Vickrey were instructed to pre-
pare and present both to the Minnesota Alumni Assocation and to 

the Committee a plan for cooperation. 

Reference having been made both in Dr. Judson's verbal 
rfeport and in letters from Dr. Barton as to the helpful cooperation 
o the British government - It was 

. VOTED that the Secretary be instructed to convey to the :;1 tish government the deep appreciation of our Committee of the 
th Bistance a.nd cooperation that the guvernment is giving in all of 

e relief activities of the Committee. 

Oha · The Committee adjourned to meet at the call of the 
irman. 

Chairman 

l 




